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o tell me not, my faith is but a dream 
Of life and beauty in a world above us, 

Or that, however sweet the hope may seem, 
We can not know the dead still live and love us. ' 

We know bat what we touch and hear and see; 
We are to day; but may not tie to-morrow; 

All else is myth and fable, the debris 
Of shattered faiths, and hopes baptized in sorrow. 

A.f!, to the traveler in some desert waste, 
,Landscajies of blooming verdure seem to rise 

And cllUllenge his be8hriveled lips, to taste 
The fruituge of this phautom Paradise; 

So our religioils premonltions are 
nut aspiration for a bliss unreal, 

The hIe to come, u]JOn the camera 
~ ~Of superstition's magnified ideal. 

This life is but the.restless ebb and flowing 
Of waves from out a far off, unknown sea, 

A momentary, irridescent glowing; 
The phosphorescence of Eternity, 

As matter, from.ilie sun in rapid passes, 
Through fields of ether cold and dark and drear, 

Is klndl~d by resistance into gases ,-
Of heat and light, within our atmosphere, 

So life is but the evanescent flashing, 
Of aiLernating lights along the shore; 

Bright scilltillations from atomic cla,shing; 
The war of molecules forevermore. 

Youtlt and old age, 80 closelYiinlerblended, 
Make life, at longest, but a narrow span, 

A smile of love and joy, then all is ended; 
And this is all of earih and all of man. 

For death, to life, is nature's stern negation; 
Throughout its wide domain rnles the decree, 

~ Dust unto dust;" a ceaseless relegation 
Of vital forces to nonenity. 

Yet "matter is eternal" we are told, 
Whether in fluids or in solids tossed, 

From lava streams, to gems of finest gold, 
No fraction of an atom has been lost. , \ 

. All-force is held in rigid aggregation, _ 
So much, in tiny grain or molecule, 

. In blazing suns and Bystems of creation. 
Force reigns supreme, by measurement and rule. 

But who shall estimate the force of thought, 
Without which, matter is but .. void" and blind, 

And' waits" selection" to be changed and wrought 
To forms of beauty by the power of mind. .. 

• Nature, far down upon its low~st bases. 
Has agonizing throes cif ceaseless strife, 

Amid the darknc3S of primordial places, 
In travail to be born of light and life. 

. All vegetation, stem and bud and flower .. 
Rooted to the earth but looking to the-skies, 

The foliage of wood and cop,eand hower 
·,Is dust !ransfigured into Pal'aois~. 

From out the lowest depths of protoplasm, 
Life rises hy a slowly gmded plan, 

Bridging by bold hypolh~sis the chasm, 
Frllm polyp cell und vertebrate to man. 

1 

Science, all hail! for under thy regime, . 
This life, though fi'hll, ·must yet unwasting be, 

Coneep:ion, birth and YJuth and age the same, 
An inde,trucuble identity .. 

If force, in 90a1, tfihsmutcd 1nl.0 name, . 
And thellce to steam, maintainS it! equipoise'· 

In quaD1ily. i.il every state the same" . 
Securely held by nature's chu,ngeless bws; , 

Must not tlie soul retain its primal force: 
~ ,Not once·its consciousne~s of being miss, 
And throllgh all pas~ing changes h,-ld its course, 

, _Alike imnlortal or in woe· or bllSs?' ' - . , 

Life is It power, unseen, unestimaled; -- , , 
And though it Eeem to Pllnsh with our. breath, 

Yet must it not, as furce be correlated, ' 
And thus survive. tiui' change that we call dcath? 

, . 
A change most welcoJl8, since the correlation 

. Mus~ lift us to the Epirit's higher plane; 
The radiant goal of. Ghrisiian aspiratlon. 

Where, life and purity forever reign. 
, The· force_of gravity can be defined, , 

, And gn-en to the frllCtion of a grain: 
But'who can estimate the power of mind, 

Or fix the boung.arles of its dpulain? 
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Why waS I raised up to the plane of sense, 
A 'vital spark from out the earth's dead crust, 

A flash of reason and intelligence, 

trees, flowers, and grass, a delight to look in the town of Almond. He has subsequent- finally annihilated, then God 

Then agony, despair, death and'dust? 

I know, and first of ali, know that I am; , 
Whatever IS not, I am and shall be; 

If matter waste not. then is life no sham 
But the sure pledge of immortality. ' 

upon and a grateful place of resort from the ly resided in Oolumbus, Warr~n 00., Pa.; thus annihilate them •. It'is however agreed .: 
heated and dusty streets of the city. The in Dayton, Oattaraugus 00;, N. Y.; ·in West by all that it'was the ,purpose a.nd is the 
process of reclaiming this sand and making Genesee, Allegany county, and, during the promise of God,not to destroy the righteous. 
it i~to such a park, 5s simple. Shrubs, last thirteen years, in this neighborhood. Hence he can not destroy them. It surely 
mostly from Australia, requiring little moi3t- At the age of seventeen he united with the then, with this view of the case, is not a . 

I know I am intelligence and mind; 
Not sublImated brain force from the sod, 

But spil'lt into matter hreat~ed and shrine(i, 
Temple and fame and dwelling place of God. 

·'Twere impious to think such high powers mortal 
Evolved through brut~l instmcts from the sod' 

To be extinguished at the golden portal ' 

ure, are planted thickly ill the sand. These Hopkinton Church, R. I., . and has sin,ce "bald absurdity" to say that Q-od h:ls creat~ 
hold it from drifting,. and in a little while had membership with the Church'in Persia, ed thitt which he can not destroy, , "In the, 
soil gathers upon the surface which will sus- Cattaraugus 00., N. Y., with the West Gen- beginning" God knew what would be the, 
taingrass roots, and in time it is ready for esee, then called the Third Genesee Ohurch; ultiml1te result of his~own limitations '8n~· 
cultivation. All this section will be eventu- and with the Friendship Church, of which he acted as woula. . be for his own ultimate . 
ally thus reclaimed, and a loyely park secured he was a member a~. the time of, his death. glory who is Gnd and blessed forevermore.- " 

,Of life allli enq.less fellowship with God. 

For if, as we are taught. th' annihilation 
Of smallest grain or atom Can not be' 

Shall mind be mmimised in its duratio~, 
And dust alone have immortality? 

No, death can not end aU; that were to impeaCh 
God's ~oodness, wisdom and almightiness; 

Creation s possibilities all preach 
For faith and hope, eternal blessedness. 

For this, the Son. of God" brought life to light," 
From out the mght and sorrow of the grave; 

" Abolished death" and justified his ri"ht 
And power, all hearts from mllrtal f~ar to save, 

.. I am the resurrection," saith the Ll)rd; 
"He tllat on me believeth shall not die; ,,. 

o risen Christl with joy we hail thy word. 
And rise with thee to live eter!lally. 

And so believing I may not refrain 
To put on record my all-trustful prayer, 

That death through Christ wili be eternal gain, 
A victory over Science-proud despair. 

STONINGTON, Conn., March 1, 1884. . _. 
TO SUNSET LANDS-NO. 18. 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

Most cities have a pet name. Boston is 
the" Hub;" New York is "Gotham;" Bal
timore, the" Monumental Oity;" and San 
Francisco is the" Bay Oity." Why it is thus 
called is not certain Situated on one of the 
finest bays in the world, which is capable of 
B.oating in security all the navies of the na· 
tions, and is unequaled for beauty; that may 
be claimed to be the god·mother who gave 
the name. When one notices, however, the 
universal use ot the California Laurel, or 
" Bay tree," for shade in Its streets, he is in 
doubt if it may 110t be that which gives it 
the name of Bay City. But when he also 
notices that every house ha!! a bay window" 
and many of them a dozen or more, while a 
favored few are ,,11 covered WIth bay windows, 
he is sure that is sufficient cause for the name. 

Unless the visitor from the East has kept 
himself weH posted ,by reading, and has re
cently consulted the census statistics, he is 
surprised, nay, even astonished, upon seeing 
this city of the West. Only thirty fonr years 
old, .and having little or no care in its yonth, 
·it has grown to a city of over 300,000 inhab
i,tants, with over a thousand street,s, and thir
ty thousand llOllses. Its pll~lic buildings 
compare favorably with many older cities, 
whili) it boasts the,best fire department in the 
world; the lal'g,est, and almost the only sys
tem of -caLle railroads; the largest hotels; 
113 clJl1rches, 168 newspapers, "and other 
things too' numerous to mention" as the. ad
vertisements read; besides having more Chi
nese than any other city in Aplerica. 

San Francisco is a city of hills, having 
nea!'1y as mallY a§ the" Eternal Oity" on 
the Tib\lr. These give it a fine appearance 
from the ba.y, and as they are crowned by 

. elegant residences" they servc to give the city 
a. marked charact.er. Cable roads rcnder 

I 

these hills practica.l, for it would, be !loth 
difficult alld dangerous to try to mount them 
by the ordinary h6rse tl:amway; hut notwith
standing cable roads, business c]ings-'to the 
lower streets, and doubtless ever will. . 

One thing that strikes an Eastern visitor, 
'particularly in the Winter! is the number of 
flowers g'rowing in the open air. In many 
yards are shrubs of geraniums and fuschias 
in constant bloom, while calla lilies blossom 
in. the open air in December. -Where one 
can offord to u·se hydrant water for the pur
pose, there is no ditnculty in keeping a lawn 
green and beautiful all the year round. In 
Woodward's Gardens, the beds of flowers 
were as bright -and beautiful as they are with 
·us in Summer. A famous phice ofresort, this 
is .r. botanical, and zoological garden, an 
aquarium anq a museum combineo., and is 
doribtless the best p~'ivate collection in the 
world 

to the wry shore of the Pacific Ocean. A He was ordained deacon of thelaHer Ohdl'ch S. R. WHEELER: . 

cable road and steam cars now run through in December, ] 879. His health ·has been 
it to the Oliff House, and Seal Rocks.. failing for more than a year past, and in 

A friend took us one day, to this deli gIl t- November last became so feeble as to be con-
fnl place. The day was bright and balmy, fined_ m-ostly to his home. '. He expressed For a number of years past there has been' 
and wraps were uncomfortable, even when himself as entirely reconciled to depart when a general and gradual increase of p~rsoriar: 

and household exp,enses in families of-· aIr 
riding in an open ca)")'iage. On ou~' way out -it was the Lerd's will, and died in the confi- degrees of wealth and social- standing. One 
we drove lUlles thrQllgh streets lllled with dent hope of ~ glorious immortality .. He by one new wants have arison, maki.ng nllw 
pleasant residences, each WIth its sunny bay- has been steadfast in his Ohristian character, and larger demands upon the resources of 
window or windows, and· flower gal'tlen. a constant attendant at the prayer meetings the pocket. In no other particular:is the
Sunshine seems to be appreciated in Sat: as well as other appointments of the church, contrast between the present and. the pus( 

greater or more marked than in the style· 
Francisco, and _there are few places which so long as his heal~h permitted: His funeral and cost of living. . . 
get more of it~ Many 'houses, besides all the wa;! held at the church III Nile, March 23d, TIle plaiu, simple,'·but substantial ra:l'e 
bay.windows they can hold, have sunny piaz- at which a discourse was preached by the the H olden time" has been stiperseded by 
zas, enlosed with glass, where children may pastor f~om 2 Cor. 5: 1. His wife is left, -the production of viands and. costly dishes' 

d which almost rival tlle famous feasts of pa.-
play, an older ones may "it in the sunshine alone to mourn his loss, their son, an only gan antiquity, when to eat, drii~k and- ca- . 
protected from the dust and wind. child, having died so~e years ago. 0: A. B. rouse constitnied orie of the principal ob-:J 

We stopped to take a stroll in the park. • _ • jects ,of life. ,. ' . - ' 
Thc flowers in the open air, the gl'eat variety J. R. GRAVES ON IMMORTALITY. Is this increase simply a result of reckles., 
of trees and shrubLery, many of them stran!!e and thoughtless, extravagance on the llart of : 

~ the peoplei' or is it one' of 'the inevitable -
to us, the well-kept walks, and the large Something of thIJ charactei' of J. R. necessities growing out of an advanped cil'-~' 
fern and orchid houses, have no equals else- Graves1" Seven Dispensations" can be'leal'llcd ilization? It is usually attributed to the' 
where in America, The roads are fine, well from the article in the Sabbath Department former cause, but a little reflection will con-
macadamized, and .well cared for, though for of this paper. vince almost any mind, we thiuk, that t.he ' 
a long distance they run through sand hills In observation 1, page 176, we find'it de- last mentioned ca,use .is really the more' po- .~.,;.:)"-<,! 

. d th t 'h . h ' . t--l't tent of the two. ' 
n~t yet reclaimed. me a m,~~ as lD. ere~t Immor a I ~. The word _ civilization may be taken _'to.·. 

It was here we came upon our first view of We are told Immortahty IS one of God s_. expres3 or embody the 'Combjned results- of 
the Pacific Ocean. It deserves its name, a incommun1cab1e attributes." Well, if God intel1ectual a~d .moral growt~. The siPl:
peaceful eXpanse u,?-rl1ffied by storms, spreaS can not communicate 01' give immortality :plest form of hfe IS the nomadiC or. wan~er· 
ing out and on far beyond the ken of human there is no being that can and hence neither lll? stage of development. .' . --

'. _ rhe desert Arab, the AmerIcan IndIan,. ~ 
VISlOn. One could sit for hours and dream angels nor archangels nOl men can ever be he was before the advent of the white man 
in its restful quiet, Qf that haven he yond the immortal. To substantiate this, four words on thiS the uneducated ]JCll.salltJ'Y. 
ocean of life, where a.ii-.is un surpassing peace. of 1 Tim. 6: 16, "Who only hath immor- in ~alfy :parts of and 

The Cliff House is built in a nook dug in tality," are quoted. THe fiin:sentence reads: ,~.may-:be imtta1rroeNbilfcA~:nmJJl\t-·ot-tbiilrt:,t,::~~ 
" Wh I h th . tal't" 11' . class. the side of th~ rocky cliff, and sitting on its 0 on Y a Immol' I y, I,1we mg III The'r f th ht d d' . . . , I range 0 DUg an eSIre 18. ex- . 

piazza one looks out upon the strangest of. the hght whICh no man can approach unto.' ceedingly limited, their' tastes simple' ana' 
scene~. Three hundred yards away are a Surely Dr. Graves has violated his acknowl- t.heir wants few. A teni; or rude hut, for, a
group of high rocks lifting their heads out eilged rule of interpretation, when he thus- habitati.on, gal·ments· enough to shield them. 
of the sea, from which comes a sound unlike uses a mere fraction of an unbrokon sen- from ehmate changes: a dog or horse for 

- ',... service and companionship, and' some kind 
anything else on earth. It is between the tence. The sentence lllltS !uH Impo:·t does of weapons for ,hunting and fighting, consti.· , 
barking of a regiment of dogs. and the coo. not tell us that none have ImmortalIty save tnte about all bey need or care for as means' 
iug of a thousand doves. A close look re- God. Although bursting out from a mind or instruments of life. To eat, sleep, hunt 
vea,s the fact, these rocks are covered with overwhelmed and euraptured in contemplat- an~ go to war make up their principal oecu~ 
liYe seals, many of_ them of enormous size, ing the unspeakable majesty of the Grht paOtlOfns. th t fl" - tl' .. 

J lIt 1"" . 1 11 . . course e,cos 0 IVll1g III lIB prlml-
wriggling and crawling, sprawling and sleep- e lOva 1,!e t 1~/S sCllpture sImp y te s ~s tlve stage of development is exceedingly 
iug, barking and biting, in an indescnbable that God IS more exalted than man even lD small. 'l'he existence and· uses of moncl.: ' 
medley. Have you ever seen a. piece of ch~ese the degree of immortality ,and ill the glory with such people are either unKno'wn or very, , . 
full of maggots? Magnify it until each of his dwelling place. So far as man has muc!l rest~1Cted. Bnt ta~e anyone of. these ' 

been able to penetrate it is a universal law cI.asses deslgnate~ :t~d ~rll1g them .uP llltO a . 
maggot weighs from half to three-quarters of . ..' .. .' hIgher state of CIVIlIzatIOn, and then' person-
a ton, or more, and you have an idea of the that the offspnng IS the same III kmd WIth al and household expenses will at once begin 
appearance of Seal Rocl.;s. No one is al- the parent. Adam" was the son of God." to J?ultiply ill exact proportion'to .t~eil' elo· :, 
lowed to shoot at or disturb these seals, -so Luke 3: 38, Panl (Acts 17; 28,29) readily vat\on or :ldvancement. ." 
there they live, fce r1 il1g 011 fj~h, rnitc f::lll a<Yl'ees with the heathen poets that" we are The phllosophy of sucl:_ a movement wou " b.." '.' . . seem to lie that the phYSICal natu~'e,of man-
lies, grow 01£1; and die, !1 constant subject 0 the offspllng qf GOd:. It WllJ requue mOle kind cverywhere striyes to· keep llace with· 
interest and wurce of amnsement to citizens than four words taken out from a senttllce the improvement in the upper departments ~ 
and Rtrang'ers alike. It is a continual su·l'- of f.ourteen words to prove that in the croa- of being. \ \I 

prise to see such awkward looking creutlll'es tion of lUan there was a violation of the As Hew light and knowledge flow into the ' 

1 dl h I d · N general law of relation between I)arent, and brain ?-nd expand ItTId. qUi.ck"n. tbe ieelillgs,. 
Ian e t omse ves so rea lly. ow one big these lUtel'llal forces of life SeIze upon their 
fellow comes up out of the sea a~1d challeng- child. 'rhe DOytor further says: "The idoa lower and external concomituuts and" pull, 
es another to co'me off the \"Ock for a fight, involyes a bald absurdity .. i. e., th ... t God them up to their own new level. ' 

.and if the challenge is accepted, they bite could create that which he could not destroy." Conseqnent]y, 1!ew and varied 11hy8ic~, 
d 1 I . 1 h' h d .. But suppose God,chose to limit himself in want§ arise, wanta in regard to eating and 

an lOW WIt },t ell' ea s proJectll1g above clothing, which necessitate an increased 
the surface until one l:uns away, when the this way? We can not recognize any Mdside penditure. And thus 1.he cost of livillg LU.~'£- .. 

yictor with'a magnificent air .of self-comp1a- power limiting God in· any.of his moyements. tiplies with the area of intellectual acquire
cency drags himself upon the rock to dry his But ho certainly has limited himself in ccr- ment and the cultivation of fincr 'anLl nobler, 
glossy coat, regardless of the convenience 'Of tain things. He has limited himself riot to feelings in the heart.· •. '/ -

1 1 d d c,ntrench ul)on the freedom of ll,lan beyolld There is, no doubt. a great deid of llnne~ 
t lose 1e crawls over an isturbs. What we essuryand wasteful extravaganoe in the ........ ~- ... 
sometimes c1111 "human nature" is quite a certain degree. This answers the question vailin.Q: methods of American household 
akin to brute nature. why God does'not 80 constrain every man but all of the present inCl'eased cost 0; 1; ... ;,,;, ... · 

Coming back to the city -after a lu~ch at ttat he can.not help becoming a, Ohristian. can not justly be laid to-that account.,' 
the Oliff HOllse, we drive through the Mili. God by his Spirit urges everyone thus far. part of it is the inevitable result of our 

, Nor can he go. farther 'because of the limi- ent advanced civilization. The 
tary reservation, "Precidio," with its forts h t . I 'f t 1 ' h tation placed upon himself by ·himself. This uman wan f' IS . egl Ima e y rouc Jtr(latE!f 
arid beautiful roads, and along by the shore now than fifty or a hundred years ago. 
of ' the "Golden Gate," with the bay and' its self-limation of God was well e~presBed bJ the The external :ll1ust ttY at least to keep' uU.,-'~';'1! 
island~ in the foreground, and San Raffrel dying Ohri~tian wo'men. When asked if with the internal in. development alld 

h . .. h d' she thought God wonld .save her, lifted with ress. And this fact maKes 
wit 1tS mountams m. t e Istance; past the tenfold more·harsh.and unbeara 
cemeteries with Lone Mountain a.nd its her clear faith yet in the greatest reverenCe lind makes laborers strike for 
Oross, andove~ Nob Ilill with its residences she said: "God can not help but save me. because they can not meet the mu L11)Jllt!\.I"'''''''·'··' 

of the railway kings, reaching the hotel while He has given his word. to save those who mands of their h..ouseholds and 
the burning glow of the most brilliant of trust:wholly in tQe Lord Jesus .<?hrist. I There is little prospect. of any .dE!cre:ase 

. '11' h I. have done so. He can not do otherwise than this respect -until absolute want com]:telB:lt. 
sunsets IS Iitl m t e_ B y. G. H. B. All long as' people can have what. they \." .... ~,; 

• _ .. they' will in some way inanage to procnre 
DEACON JOHN CRANDALL. or gQ to ruin in the effort.-Ohicago lou'rtu'l:/f~ 

J Bali Francisco is to have a most beautiful 
and valuable park. West of the city was a 
wide stretch of land reaching to the ocean, 
compo'Sed of drifting sand, and worthless for 
building purposes. Some wise head 'Proposed 
to make it into a park, and 'one equally wise 
has. been carrying ouJ the' scheme, until now 
they have Golden Gate Park, abounaing. in 

Deacon John Crandall died at his home in 
Nile, N. Y., Mal.-ch 20, 1884, of consump. 
tion, aged 66 years, 7 months, and.13 days. 
Dea>. Crandall was born in Oharlestown, R. 
I., Aug. 7, 1817. He lived in that town and 
in the town Of Richmond until he was twen
ty'years of age, 'when ~e came to Apegany 
county in the year 1637, and lived Bome ti~e 

. - t 



JJJissi~ns. 
,,~ ye into all the world, and preach the gospel 

\0 every cre~ture." .. ' 

pastor, writes: "Our peo'
ple here have not yet le~l"lled to glVfl, but 
I . hOl?e they are learning." ... -
, THE French have captured Bac-Niuh; 
and it now IQoks. as though China might be 
obliged to surrender the whol~ of 'l'onquin 
to FreJ].ch control.' 

· ---
THE church at. North Loup, Neb., has 

voted to take collections on the last Sabbath 
in each month, the money thus raised, to be' 
divided equally between the Missionary and 
Tract Societies. · --

THE Secretary of the Missionary So
ciety has, at different times, received 
reqnests for Sabbath tracts, and asked 
the Agent at Alfred Centl·.(l to fill the 
orders. But it would be better for mission
aries and others desiri ng t; acts to recollect 
that they can be supplied the most readily 
by writing directly to Bt'other Platts. ' · ~. , 

THE last Report of the British and For
eign Bible Society says that the whole Bible 
has been translated into 9 African languages; 
the whole New Testament into 19; and parts 
of th~ Bible into 31.. ,A cOl'l'espondE\nt of 
H The Reg{ons Be'ljond" speaks highly of 
the spirit and methods of Mr. Stanley; and 
that paper asks, When will the New Testa
ment exist in the Congo language? 

THE Secretary has recently given.. fifteen 
sermons and addresses at Shiloh and Marl
boro, N. J. ;'and Berlin, Scott, LeonaI'tis
ville, and West Edmeston, N. Y.; and 
slso met with some of the brethren and sis-

-'tel's of New Market and Plainfield;N. J.; 
snd New YOl'k,Verona, and lJeRuyter,N. Y. 
In conversation and discourses he sought, in 
'addi tion to the preaching of the gospel, to 
set 'forth, fairly and plainly, our missionary 
and publishing interests. 

, THERE are in China those who are called 
"R:ice Ohristians." Rice is an importaut a1'·
ticIe of food; and those who 'profess,Ohris
tianity apparently for the sake of added 
temporal comforts, arc thus designated. 
Thffi;e were those that followed Jesus who 
came, he said, not ~ecause they saw his mil'
I;I.cles, but because they ate of the loaves an~ 
were filled. Thev were "bread followers." 
But the Lord did not on that account, with
hold from them the Bread of Life. They 
needed this all the more, if thry were self
seekiu<T. Nor should we refuse to give the o , 
gospel to the Chinese, because some become 
adherents from selfish motives. They need 
the gospel to enn.oble their motives. But 
,while they. and we should become Ohristians 
,that we may become holy men and wo~en, 
before the LOl'd, is it not according to the 

. Scriptures to teach that the spread of Chris
tianity carries with it a multiplication of 

. temporal blessings? . _. 
SHANGHAI DIISSION SCHOOL FUND. 

I , 

. TH.lC SABBATH' ~~COR:bjjJR, APRIL 3, 1,884." 

the orthodox portion was. very weak in num
bers and very, destitute of means. Just at 
this time, in the year 1812, five young men 
from the Andover Theological Seminary, 
to wit, Newell, Judson, Nott, Rice and Hall, 
came forward to offer themselves as mission
aries, and asked the feeble Churches for 
one thousand dollars to initiate the move
ment. To this demand answer came, "~he 
money could not be raised;" yet they were 
determined to go, and before they started six 
thousand dollars were pledged, and they 
went. This b~ginning of the missionary 
enterprise among the' Congregationalists was 
the beginning of their new life and growth. 
In less than three years afterwards, in the 
year 1815, revivals sprang up all through 
Massachusetts, which lasted ten years, and 
the question, whether orthodoxy CQuid live 
in that State was then settled. Out of the 
offering of these young men to the cause of 
missions has sprung the American Board of 
Fo';eign Missions,and the CongregationaEsts 
have to-day 154 American missionaries, or
dained ministers of the gospel, laboring in 
fDrelgn lands, besides their wives and fami 
lies, and this, too, is one of the smaller 
bodies of evangelical Ohristians. If the 
Unitarians have a single missionary abroad 
we are yet to be informed of it. Pastors and 
Churches can only be aroused to a missionary 
interest by being brought to ff'el that 
as in the case of the Congregationalists, 
so with every evangelicat dcnominution, its 
life and growth depend upon its activity in 
sending the gospel to the destitute. 

Another way to arouse interest in the cause 
of missions in both pastors and Clull'ches is 
to make both convers!lnt with what is being 
done in all parts of the world by Christian 
laborers. ¥any of our own pastors are too 
pool',their salary is too small to enable them 
to take the proper missionary reviews and 
magazines needfll1 for their inteliigence. 
It would" arouse missionary interest in a 
Church if a few benevolent ladies would in· 
quire of thei:!:, pastor what reviews he would 
like to have and then obtain them for him. 
Then, as he is furnished with missionary in
telligence, he will supply his flock. One 
great, lack of interest in the missionary 
cause amoag our Ohurches is just this lack 
of intelligence as to what is being done by 
by Christians in all parts oithe world.' 

An' excellent way to increase the interest 
of a Church in home missions is for the 
Church to . send ofi'their pastor for one 01' 

two months to labor in some destitute field, 
continue his salary, pay his expenses, and 
then, as he brings back report of his labors, 
the ilre will burn. / 

The Church is a missionary organization or 
it is nothing. Take that branch of the 
Church, the Y. M:. C. A., and no one can 
dehy but it has and is accomplishing a vast 
a~ount of good, and its spirit is emphatic-
ally a missionary one. 

Undoubtedly a systematic mode of con
tributing to the :mi3sional'Y cause will serve 
to keep alive an intere.st Persons are inter
e,sted in sending their prayers and in looking 
for results in the direction in which their 
money goes. Weekly or monthly contribu
tions to specified objects in the field ot 
missionary labor is a prime cause in 
keepi ng fresh a missio n zeal. ,It also stim u-

him, and that Christ so 10veJi.the world as 
to give himself for its l·ed~m:ptlOn. She t~ld 
her how Christ bears our gnefs and carrIes' 
our sorrows, and how he invites all troubled 
ones to come unto him for peace. 

" Yes," sard the' visitor, "my friend who 
knows God told me al~ thIS, but I can not 
find him." 
'~Yonr friend foundGod true to his word," 

said the missionary. ," ne was a helper to 
her in time of trouble. Go to her and she 
will help you to find him." 

After receiving a portion of the. New 
Testament in her own language, and listen
ing to a fervent prayer, theChinese lady went 
away promising to repeat the visit. , 

The missionury at o,"-,ce sought the 'ChrIS
tian Chinawoman of whom her visitOl; had 
spoken, and begged her to encourage and' 
help her neighbor.' . 

"Oh," said the Chinese lady mournfully, 
" God can not take her. She is the rich and 
amiable wife of a government official; but 
she is a drunkard, though no one ever, sees 
her shame;for she hides herself away. Christ 
will not have drunkards for, his friends." 

When the heathen lady came again she 
was Atill "wanting to find tlte God." The 
missionary asked her if she was willin'g to 
give up everything for. Christ. She hesi
tated a moment, and then replied, "Yes, 
everything but-but-" 

"But your wine?" . 
" Y eR, all but that," she tearfully replied. 

" And I will drink at night and sleep off my 
disgrace, and never disgrace him; then he 
will not be ashamed of his new disciple
will- he ?" she asked. 

The missionary explained to the poor 
heathen lady that hidden sin is just as of
fensive to Christ as that which is open to 
the world. . , 

For some time she wept and fell back on 
her promise, "I will never, never shame my 
new God by open drunkenness." When the 
missionary told her what Christ says about 
bearing the cross for him, she trembled like 
a slave before a tyrant. Only God knows 
what that woman endured before she came 
off conqueror over her besetting sin. But 
she did conquer at length by the power of 
the Highest. And to-dllY she and her friend 
are moving about like angels of mercy, 
among the poor and degraded women of 
their native land.-Tlte ,fr£end of Missions. _.-

JAPANESE PECULIARITIES, 

people are in need of'~"'medical a,jd, but - the 
women' are the neediest. A Chinese woman 
would,unde~' no circumstances, go to'a male 
physician for the tre.atment of any disease pe
culiar to her @ex, Sho would be prevented by 
her own womanly delicacy and by all the 
ilotions of modesty held by' those. around 
her. She would suffer lifelong agony rath
er than violate her sense of propriety. Her 
father, hel' brothers and her husband', would 
evcn let' her die rather than allow he1; to be 
treated by a male physician.' Full 0l'sorrow 
for the suffering of these women I ,have 
been looking in Christian America to see 
what hope of help fodhem might I e here. 
I have been glad to find .that in som~ of our 
great medical schaols earnest and seH-sacri
ficing women are fitting themselve~ for a 
work of mercy in Asia and other lands. Un
less such women learn to do snch wprk well 
there is no physicial salvation f6r those afflict· 
cd pnes. And in behalf of these women' who 
have no medical care while they sorely need 
it, I ask from you the courtesy of gentlemen 
toward ladies who are studying medicine in 
Philad el phia." 

As Mies Field sat down she was greeted 
with a cheer, and a member of the clasB 
rising assured the ladies in a very gallant 
speech that no annoyance to them 'was in
tended. The timely remarks of Miss Field 
had touched_ the inborn courtesy of the 
young men and taught them a lesson they 
will probably never forget.-' PMladelp1tia 
Record. _.-

RUM AND RELIGION IN MADAGASCAR. 

BY REV. G. SHAW. 

• Frequently in the hamlets along the east 
coast of nfadagascar, if the traveler arrives 
late at night, he will be distressed and hor
rified to find that the demon of the rum 
barrel has been there beforfl him, and that 
the_people are all more or less under its in
fiuence. I have often entered a village after 
sundown and found every person in it' 
,drunk, and even the little children stagger
ing in their play round the fire 01' ill the 

= 
them and sat up a standard' at once. As 
they grew in numbers they took steps for 
the erection .of a church. It is now free 
from debt. )3y the side 'of i~ is the pastor's 
hous,e Jtnd a sc~ool for boys and girls, the 
boys school beIng under a Ohinese teacher. 
The girls' school is taught by an American 
lady who spent sevet;al years.in similar 
:work in Fuchow. This is a missionary 
church III every respect, contributing 
for the spi'ead of the truth not only 
In the Islands, but in the mother 
country. Go, American Christian, scof
fing perhaps at the "Heathen Chinl'e," 
and learn from this noble. example.-Th. 
Fm'eign Missionm'Y' ." ---

SAKALAVA STORr1JF THE FALL. 

The Sakalava have a tl'aditioIf respecting 
the fall of man, which is as follows: 
" There were in the beginning only two 
persons, a male and a female, who were 
settled in a certain place in the world, most 
probably in the Sakalava country in western 
Madagascar. 'rhese two people were ex
tremely happy, for they had'nothing to do 
but to sit and .look at each other and enjoy 
themselves from day to day. But one day 
they were visited by a curious fellow called 
Do, who was 8 big serpent. He said to these 
two happy people, 'Why do you sit in such 
an inactive manner? Is that the way to 
grow up to a life of comfort and "fortune·?' 
They were very much snrprilSed at his qQues
tion, but replied that they wer,e happy in 
their present position, for they had nothing 
to do .but take care and abstain from things 
which were forbidden to tlfem; for such was 
the law they had received from Andriaita
naltary (the creating and ar:ranging Prince)_ 
But the serpent l)roved to them that these 
things which were forbidden were the very 
things that wonld make them extremely 
happy. So they listened to the serpent's 
words, especially as he sneered at their foUy; 
and they tI.'ansgressed, the law they had re
ceived from God, and thus became bad in 
character.-Tke Fr~end of Missions. 

moonlight. • 
But what can the missionary do agains,t PAUL was not contentsimply'to preach the 

this powerful agent for evil, introduced in gospel, he chose other men to ·~ecome 
European vessels by professedly Christian p~·eacher.s in ,tUl:n. ~he case o! ';I'lmothy 
men, to the complete destruction of all glv~s a !Ittle lllslgh~ I\I1tO th.e prInCIples on 
morality amongst these ignorant natives? w~ICh ne made hIS selectIOn. H~ wa~ a 
Not only are the people being ruined in body' chIld of dev2ut . parentage, an~ from clBld
and soul, not only are they becoming so de- hood educ~.ed III theHoly SOl'1ptu~es; he 'Yas 
banched that they cultivate barely sufficient a man t?O, of s?me, natura.1 gIfts ,WhICh 
rice to supply their most pressing wants, but adapted hIm to. ~hlS ,",ork-glfts strength. 
they fail utterly to supply that pressing de- enRd py the SP11'lt of God. . 
mand of the foreign merchant and planter, . It seemes to me that the cxaJ?lple of Paul 
the labor market. So long as ,over 10,000 IS one worthy of the consideratlOu o! mod
barrels of rum, each cOQtaining betweim ern ChUl·.ches. In England~ at least III n~n-' 
forty and fifty gallons, are imported in one conformmg:. chUl'c?~s, the young men are' 
yeal' to the' east coast of Madagascar, at so selecte~ for the mIlllstry by. the same meth-, 
cheap a rate as tll be retailed at sixpe,nce a od;. the young man w~ose ~ll·th, whos~ ~du
quart it is vain for the planter to look for catIOn, and whose natIve gifts, as exhIbIted' 
labor: constant, regular, and trustworthy in the prayer-meetin~ and in the Sunday
amongst these people. And this is the low- sc~o.ol, sh?w adapta~lOn to .the work of" the -
est view of the matter. There is a higher mIllIstry, IS. counseled by hls pastor to 'leave 
and graver responsibility resting upon the the cl~rksh!p, the store, t~e shop, ~he farm, 
British nation who with one hand send the and give hImself to the hIgher callmg; then·, 
Bible and mis~ionarjes to teach these people, c~mes the special e~ucatio~ to adapt him for 
and with the other pour into the country !n.s work. As Christ saw III ~etel' the q':lal
that which washes out at one sweep both the ItJeS that were. to '~ake ~lm a rev.IyaI 
moral and religious life, of the natives, and preacher, and cal.l hIm from .the fishll~g
conducts them to an early and certa.in grave. n.ets, so,thou.gh ~Vlth no such mll'acu!ous m
It is to the disgrace of those speaking the SIght, the. gIft III the. young l?3;n I~ see~. 
English tongue that it was their voice which If we want more men III the I?IUlstry, .st!ll 
was uplifted to prevent the native goverll- m.ore we want more mallhood,I~ th~, mllllS
lilent from imposing a higher duty upon try, m~ll better adapted to m1l1lst~l'lal work; 
this importation, and so restricting in some a~d thIS process. of u~tural ~el~ctlOn woul~ 
measure the eVIl effects upon,their people.- gIve them to us. Every conSIderable churCh 
Pall Mall Gazette. ' , ought to have its. represQUtatives studying 

, .. .. _ _ for the pulpit, and every church of years 
ought also to be the. mother of apostles. In 
like man,ner and, by like process the teachers, 
for ,uur Sundaj-schools should be, selected, 
and a t,raining-class' should be organized:, ' , 
whel'ethey could be fitted for tlleir work.
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The lecture in the Lowell Institute course 
QY Professor Morse related to the domestic 
life of the Japanese malllly. He said that 
while the women of Japan are much more 
considerately than the women of most East
ern countries, they are regarded as social 
inferiors, and their demeanor is that of 
subordination. If a dinner party be given 
all the women of the household are absent, 
and, after the dinner is eaten, girls are 
hired to come in and nntertain the company 
by singing and conversation. These are 
p:'ofessionals ip. this line, never'members of 
the household. If a man and his wife go out 
to walk for pleasure or business the 
woman walks behind the man about 
ten feet distant. If a servant goes with 
them he walks ten feet behind the woman. 
The Japanese like to accumulate relics, cu
riosities and antiquities. 'They are fond, 
ILmong other things, of ancient pottery. 
The ceramic craze wbich is new with us, is 
300 yeurs old at least in Japan. The houses 
are floored il\a rough and clumsy fashion,but 
the floors are made comfortable by covering 
them with mats. These mats are laid in a 
particular mannEr as to the joining of the 
edge according to the number. The mats 
in a twelve·mat rOOlll would be laid differ
ently from those of an eight-mat room . 
Th~.Japanese never wearslIoes in the house. 
Their shoes are made pf wood. The feet 
set loosely in them, leaving the toes free, so 
that a Japanese foot is never cramped.in 
its growth', and the tues, being naturally 
developed, are serviceable ~to some extent us 
are th'_~ fingel's of the hand for grasping and 
holding objects. The houses have no chim
neys, but ~re' heated in cold we~ther by 
charcoal stoves, the ventillation being such 
that the carbonic acid gas escapes and causes 
no injury. A Japanese never walks out at4 
,night without a lantern, and ,even the fire
men carry t.hem with them when going to 
extinguish a conflagration. Fires are fre
quent and often very destructive on account 
ot the com\mstible material of the houses. 
The small dealers always keep their _ most 
valuable goods packed so as readily to be 
taken to a place of safety if a fire breaks out. 
Tea is the universal drink" and thej have 
also a·mild liquor which is produced from 
rice, whichis'much less a stimulant and in
toxicant than onr mildest beer.-Boston 
Advertiser. 

Of these Islands, Gordon Cumming 
writes: "Think of the sick buried alive; 
the array of widows who were deliberately 
stra.ngled on the death of any, great man; 

Lyman Abbott. 

the living victims, who were buried beside ... 
every post 'of a chief's new honse, and must Dr. Mack!\.y landed m ;Formosa III 1873., 
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.IOW SHALL WE AROUSE AND IlUINTUN A nIls
SIONARY INTEREST IN THE CHURCHES ~ 

---
A HEATHEN LADY'S TRIUMPH. 

BY MRS. J. D. CHAPLIN. 

A missipnary lady in China who ,realized 
that th~ souls of the ric)1 were of as mucn 
value 'as thos.:! of the poor, laU).ented her ina-
bility to reach them. _ ~ 

Yon. may, imagine her joy at seeing a finely: 
dressed lady enter her compound one even~ 
ing, followed at a respectful distance by a 
servant. The hair of the visitor was piled 
half ,\1 yard high on top of her head, 
and was stiff and heavy with perfumed oils, 
and decorated with great-headed gold pins; 
and her silken robe was covered with em
broidered flow81'S and birds and butterflies. 

Drawing the missionary aside for secrecy, 
she said, "Lady, I have despised you and 
the low people you te"ch,and I know bl;lt one 
person who loves your God. I have a sore 
he:1rt and am bowed down very low. I have 
been to our_temples with offerings of fruit 
and flowers; but my gods do not help me. 
I have gone day after day to the shrine of 
my ancestors; but no one, not even my ten
der mother, answers when I call. I want to 
find the God. I want his love. He com
forted my one friend, over the coffin of her 
sweet child. I want him" but he will not 
come to me." , 

The'missionary sat down beside her visit
or, and toU her that the God whom she 
sought so loved the world as to give his only 
Son for the salvation of all who. believe on 

.. _. 
A WOMAN'S TIllIELY REBUKE. 

One bright woman brought a hundred and 
fifty young men to terms by a very ingenious 
performance at a medical clinic at Blockley 
Almshouse recentlY'; Thre.e of the fifo 
teen students 'at the Womun's Medical Col
lege occupied seats in the lecture room, and 
while waiting for tho lecturer, who was be
lated, the class indulged in some hoisy dem
onstration, which was finally directed in the 
way of playful banter to the women pres, 
ent. ~ 

Suddenly Miss, A. M. Field, one of the 
female students, who is widel.y known as an 
eminent missionalY in China, arose, ,and as 
she began to speak the noise was changed to 
respectful silence. " Gentlemen," ,she said, 
,; I have been for eighteen years a missionary 
in China. The Chinese have' no medical 
science, and s,upersti tious rites are chiefly ,rer 
lied on in the treatment of disease. All th~ 

needs stand clasping it while the earth was ~nJour years lIe had bUllt·1O ~hapels anu 
heaped over their devoted heads; 01' those placed them nnder the care of native help«;l'B. 
who were bound hand aI1d foot, and.laid on ,By the end of "~he n~xt year 1,000 natIve. 
the ground to act as rollers when a chief had renounced Idolatry and regularly attend
launched a new canoe and tilUS doomed tn a ed Christian worship. In 1882 there were 
death of excruciating' agony; a time when 26 native preache.l's. and 26 chapllIs, with 
there was not the least secnrity for life ot 3,000 ,natIve ChrIstIans. Las.t year. there, 
property, and no man knew ho'w quickly his w~te ~,OOO more cOflverts,,~or 1n, one' moun
oWn"hour of doom might come; when whole tam vllla~e ~fter another tlie people' threw 
villages were depopulated, simply to supply away theIr: Idols to follow the Lord •. '~n 
their neigh bors wit,h.fresh 'meat! Just think August ~6, 1883, a college for the traIDlll~ 
of all this, -and of the change that has been of 50 natIve teachers WSB, ope_ned at TamBul. 
wrougttt, and then just imagine white men • ' .. .. • " 
who 'can sneer at missionary work in 'A' .' . . . 'ed' 

'the way they do. Now you may' pass - sp~Clal app.eal for ~undB IS .be!ng ISBU 
from isle to isle, certain everywhere I by the MOra!lanS''£Ol' t~e bUII~lDg o~ two 
to find the same cordial reception b new churches Ill' ParamarIbo, Surmam. The" 
kindly men and women. Every villa ~ pre~en,tchurch ,hold~ onl.y .S,OOO persons, 
in eighty inhabited isles has built f~r w~lle the numb~r of. C.hrl~bans c~)1lnected 
itself a tidy church, and a good house for its wI~h th~ ~oravlan MISSIOn the!e IS, 9,647, 
teacher. 01' .native minister, for whom the beIng an Illcrea~e of 1,1&8 dUFlllg th~ past 
village also. provides food :1ud clothing. Can year. 
you realize that there are nine-hundred Wes
leyan churches in Fiji, at everyone of which 
the frequent services are crowd13d by devout 
congregations ;that the schools arewell attend
ed;and that the first sound which greets your 
ear at dawn, and the last at night, is that of. 
hymn-singing and the most fervent worship, 
t'isiIig from each dwelling at the hour of 
family prayer?" 

IN Honolulu, as one passes toward the 
central portions of the city, he observes,..a 
pleasant little church which seats four 
hundred persons. It is a Ohinese Ohristian 
Churc!l, and is under the care of- a native 
pastor educated in San Fl'ancisco. dhinese. 
Oliristian emigrants first came to the Sand
wich Islands from Canton. It is said of 
them, as it is not always to be said of Anglo
Saxons tha~ they brought t)1ell' religion with 



.1dncation. 
," Wisdom· is .the prinoipal thing, therefore get 

yns~o, m; and WIth all thy getting get understand, 
JUg: 

Tm~ Graded School at Ashaway, R. 1., of 
which Mr. Frank Hill is Principal, olosed 
Ii very suooessful term, March 21st. The 
examinations of olasses for' promotion., in 
eaoh department, resulted in promoting 
fourteen of the Intermediates, (the entire 
class,) with a clasl'! average of 86.5, a, 
olass of fifteen of the Primary depart . 
ment, and a olass of eighteen of the imb· 
Primary. The examinations were' all writ-' 
ten, !llld the average standing of the three 
classes was 70r The Towil Superintendent 
examined the papers of the other 01a8~ieB, .as 
well as of those for promotion, and reported 
them '" excellent in point of neatness and 
accuracy,." Mr. Hill and his oorps of teaoh-
era are doing good work. Q. 

present Christian life is consecration which 'does not give the remotest hint as to wb~r~ acoording to tbe Scriptures, ~with tbe .bepta-
is understood to mean devotion t~ active th'" i"" . , service. On ever,y hand we are incited to IS proo IS to be found 01' what it is. ry division of time, "God's ordinance" un-
~~r~. Ol~r zeal is stirred by every inspir. In view of the wide·spreading Sabbath agi- disturbed, the "Eternal Sabbath" would 
'mg mcentlve. Th~ call to duty come to us tation now' sweeping over us,. jt seems, have fallen. on the seventh'dny of the week 
from a thousand earnest voices. . strange that such 8. silenoe shonld be pre- oommonly oalled Saturday. 

And this is well. There is little feitl' that served. Now let us turn to the Bible: We oan but regar4 the plan of this book 
we shall evei' grow too earnest in working for Gen. 2: 2, 3, "And on the seventh day God as one more studl'ed effort to smother God's 
onr Master, or that our enthusiasm in his 
service shall evel~ beoome too intense. ended his wo~k whiph he had 'made; and he "holy day." Surely it is a comfort to:remem-
, The way of spiritual health lies in the rested on the seventh day from all his wdrk bor that the theories of men, be they ever 

paths of oOllseoi'ated service. Yet the other whioh he had made. And God blessed the so gi'eat 01' learned •. never ohange the pur
side is just as true. Before there oan be a seventh day and sanotified it; beoause that poses and plans of God, " with whom is no 
strong" vigorolls, healthy tree, able to bear Excess of Utica's·drink bill for two years, 
muoh fruit, to stand tbe storm, to e'ndure in it he had rested from all his work whioh \variableness neither shodow of turning.'" over the tot~l capital of Utica banks .. $263,000 
the heat aud. cold, there must be a well. God oreated and made." This seventh day S. R.· WHEELER.' "! e will make· another oomparison. 

. planted and well-nourished root; and before was the Edenio Sa.bbath observed by Adam, • _ • oapltal of the mills in Utioa is: 
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m secret. . were ore the Lord blessed the Sabbath,day D S' d B Total capital of thesemimufactories .... $1740000 
With these saored "sile~t times" in every and hallowed it." This is the Sabbath ear tr an rother,-I have delayed Two years' drink bill of Utica ........ : .. 2:263:000 

day of toil and struggle, 'we shall be always given as the fourth oommandment and an answer to your reoent letter on acoount 
strong and "prepared 'uuto everv good of absence most of the time from home. Excess of two years' drink bill over manu· 
work!' Waiting thus upon God we shall observed by the ' Jews .. Reaqer, is it pos. • facturingcapital. ............. /' .. ;' ... $523,000. 

d 
. sl'b1 f b d t h I Yon oongratulate me upon the aooeptance AgaI'n the annual drl"nk bl'II o'f UtI'ca ;"ould' " 

renew our waste strength, and be able to e 91' any 0 y 0 say t at t Ie day " 
rU,n and not be weary, to walk, and not 'mentioned in Exodus is a different day from of a new truth. No, not a new truth; for pay the salaries and incidental expenses of 

THE Winter term .of sohool in the Albion ~alllt, and to mount up. with wings as eagles the one mentioned in Genesis? How oan it i8 as old as, oreation, dating from its th~ 36 ohu~'oh~s and ohapels of the city of'. 
Academy closed on Wednesday, March 19th. In, bold spir1tual flights.--Sunday School olose. Nor is it new in my own mind; for UtlCa for SIX years .. allowing to' eaoh 4:he'av·· 
On the evening after Sabbath the Baoger Ttmes. anyone who is intrepreting the Soriptures I have beeu oonvino"ed f6r more than ten erage yearly expenditure of $5,000, and leave 

literally deoide that it is the day preoeding· a balanoe of $51,500. ' 
a.nd Valedian Societies' held a joint Adam's Sabbath? Surely tbe anthor has years that the praotioe that has so long ob- Let us make still another oomparison. '. 
publio session, which, notwithstanding'the ~abbath Wtflform here violated his aoknowledged mle' of in- tained among Ohristians of observing the There are 1,100 manufaoturing establish-
unfavorable state of the weather, drew a fair ~ ~ If ~ • terpl'etation.. . first day fo~. the Sabbath ill without fonnda- me~ts in Oneida Connty, . having aggregate 
attendance who seemed highly pleased with tion in God's Word. I have so taught both capItal of $1~,.60{i,989; and tbis oapital pays' 
the exeroises. On Tuesday evening, Maroh Si~~:;e~~lt~~~ l~~~~a~'g&; aW t:;e~~;k~~~i Again on pag~ 298, the time of the resur- privately and publicly, but like many. others employees per year, $3,427.566; Utica's drink 
18th, the Vooal and ID.strumental music the seventh dayis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." rection of Christ i.s mentioned. And here who feel praotioallv wrong on the' subJ' eot, ';;ill fo~ three yesl's)s $3,394,506. " t th th . I ' , . "Agmn, the bonded debt of O~eid~ ,Oonnty 
claSSf'B, under'. the ~upervision of their we are sorry 0 see e au or VlO atmg an- have been oarried along by the foroe of oir- IS $1,320,000, the floating debt of Oneida 
teaohers, Mrs.-Mira Green and Miss Florenoe 1. R. GRAVE-S ON THE SABBATH. other aoknowedged rule of interpretation. cumstances in the oommon current. I do County is $13,000; total debt,. $1,333,000. 
M. Ooon, gave a Musioal Rehearsal, which The plain passage spoken by· Ohrist, Matt, not olaim auy justification. lor oontinn-' Utioa's drink bill in 14 months would wipe 
afforded a very pleasini'r and enJ'oyahle en. J. R. Graves, LL.D., is senior editor of 12: 40, is not quoted. It is referred to and' . th t h' h ' t'd tl out the whole debt. Utica's drink bill in orie 6 ' t . Ing In a w 10 18 mos eVl en y wrong. year is more than l"rge enough to bUl'ld the 

t t : t th h h d' h ' the Te ne B t' t E ' II 111 erpreted by the ambIguous or indefinite FIb h " er aIllmen to ose w 0 ate good n 8see ap t8 • speCla y among our years ago roug t on myself the n.ew water works, and give every house in the 
fortune to be present. . -the Baptists throughout the South he is re- passages. Thus is the oommon sense rnle, odinm of heresy in my ohuroh here, of whioh Cltv water free. -

The term has been a very profitable O1~e, garded as one of their most able·men. His ("interpret the indefinite passages by the I had been pastor formerly, for advocating Yet another view:' Utica's drink bill for 
~nd though not a little disturbed withsiok, new book published last year is entitled, definite ones,") oompleteJy reversed. Not openly tlre want of divine authority for Sun· five years would be $5,657,500. This would 

h d 1 
"TI W k f Oh . t' th 0 only so, but this plain passage is referred to d S bb h Th 0 k supply oapital for all the banks, $2,000,000; 

ness among t e stu ents,main y from mnmps, Ie 01' 0 rIS III e ovenant of ayas a at, e utloo' has greatly and build and stook all'the m1'lls, ·1,"'40.000,' 
th k d h b h R d t' dId' S D' iu suoh a way as to mislead. In the foot- t th d . h 'd '" oj e wor one as een thoroug ,as the ex. e emp IOn eve ope m even lspensa- . s teng ene me m tea yooaoy of tbe true and .wonld pay the oounty debt. $1,333,000; 
ami nations of the various olasses evinced., tions." In a peculiarly silent way this reo' note 'we read : "Had Jonah b'een oast into Sabbath. Quite a number of persons are in- leavmg a surplus of $584,500. This surplus 

Spring term opens on Wednesday~ Maroh markable book has a strong bearing on the the sea on Frid'ay; andth~own upon dry vestigating the subject aud I amenoouraged would buy It-tons uf 000,1 for every person in 
26th. s. H. B. . Sabbath question. In these days of Sabbath land on 'Sunday morning, as is thought prob, t b r th t ch h '11 b '. d the city of Uti~a, ana pay the'tax levy of 

bl h J
oe leve a a uro WI e orgalllze 1883. The estImated populatl'on of Utl'Oa l'S 

't t' 't" t t' t 1 a e; t e ews would have reokoned it three f h .. ,. _ .. ag1 a lOn 1 IS meres mg 0 earn what suoh ' here soon 0 t ose who will witness to the 35,000. Allowing eaoh person H' tons' of 
• iI t· 1 h t nays and nights." The SoriptuI'e, M"tt.. L' . SPEAKING of l'ecent irregularities on the an muuen Ia man as 0 say on this sub- ... true Sabbath of the ord. coal, we have as lIIre total number of tons, 

. t 12:40,reads thus: "ForasJonaswasthrge I b 11 52500 th' t II> part of some of the students in Prinoeton Jec. have ut itt e aoquaintanoe with the , ; IS, a al} average cost of ..,5 per ton., 
and H,amilton Oolleges, the Independent Dr. Graves. takes much pains to have his days and three nights in the whale's belly, prinoiples and usages of the Seventh-day amonnts to $262,500; Utioa city tax levy for-
. tl ' reader:s nnde st d th t h ' , t t' StO shall .the Son. of man be three days ann Baptl'sts, beyond the faot that they keep the 1883, $202,072 78'; total coal bill and tax .,".",c",'''' 
JUs y says: l' an a e IS m erpre mg h ht th h t f tl th ' levy, $464,772 78. Surplus, $084,500. To-

" The Prinoeton boys have proved them- the Scriptures literally. Preface, page IX., ree lllg s m e ear 0 Ie ear . . seventh day: instead of the first as the Sab· tal balance of drink bili over all" $119.92'1 22 .. 
selves men. They have done the thing that gives the following: '" I have interpreted Why ?as, Dr. ~l'aves !;ft out ,the numer ba'th. I.presume that on othcr points they Accord!ng to the Superintendent'~ repo.-t· , 
is hardest, in the way that is bardest, and the Soriptures relating to my subje~t,acoept- al adJeotIve three . b"efore "t~e. word agree in the main with the First.day Bap- of the UtICa sohool.; (p. 11) their annual 00810 
won a great victor:y for themselves and th,eir ing these statements as axiomatio:" "The "nights?" ~he wo~d thr~e IS m the tists. If yon oan assist me to further knowl- is $71,871' 91. The yearly drink bill of Uti-
oollege. They have looked the matter bold· Bible was made for man, in the language of Greek, text. .Lhe. SavlOur put It-there, To edge, it will greatly oblige me. ca would, therefore, l'Uldhe schools of Utica' 
ly in the face, had the courage to see that Itt d 1 t th 0 16 years . 
they were wrong, and ,said so, hke meu, with men, ann must be interpreted by the r~les eave 1 on o:s V10 ence 0 e passage. ne Wishing the blessings of Heavenly Father 'rhe v~lue of the sohool buildings of Utic~, ~'. 
no attempt to let themselves down easily or that govern human langua~e." day ~dnd,o~~ lllghkt .always w

f 
ere, and now are, npon your labors for the truth, I remain, inoluding the oity l~brary, furniture,' sp-

to get off with a .few rags of their flag flying. . "The literal, whi~h is the reoeived mean. conSl ere .. as ma mg one ull ~ay, of twenty. Yours in Qhristian hope, paratus, books, etc., IS $721,776 55' whioh 
We wish we could say as muoh of the Ham- ing of a word, is to be in ail cases retained four hours. Two days and twolllghts make JAMES F SHAW is less than the annual drink bill by'$409'-
ilton Seniors. They have gone baok to their 1 ' ht d nothing less than two full days of twenty- . . 223 45. ' 
work, but without frank and honorable con- un ess WeIg y au necessary reasons require f h Th d STERLING, Whiteside Co., Ill., 1 The estimated loss from the late destructive. 
fessio.n that they were wrong: They have that it should be abandoned where a figura· our ours eaoh. " ree ays 'and three MARCH 8,1884. I, fire in this city is less than the annual drin'l: 
left it to Professor' Hopkins to say, in a pub- tive 01" a seoondary may be employed." nights" 'make nothing less than three fu]] Kind· Gentlemen,-The Outlook is a very bill by $451,225. , 
lie oard, that their sub~ission was unoondi- ".TouohiI)g its rhetoric, this is an inflexi w days of twenty.four hours each. We are instruotive sheet for me. I am only sorry Yet another compariso,n: A~00'.'d5pg to the 
tional and oomplete. The oollege author i- ble rule, viz., no passage is figurative unless not finding fault with the Dootor for not that I have been foroed to be so tard.yabout report of busfIels of gram raIsed 111 Oneida· 
ties have oarried themselves well in this d t d" th S ' t 1 B Oounty we find tl f II . 

l't conta'l'ns a fig[ll'e" un ers an lPg e Ol'lp ure as we (0. ut tbe pay. I am a German by bir,th,. the ao- ' 1e 0 owmg.: 
,matter, and merit all the more praise as the' . case was diffioult. There is great virtue in In addition to this, on page 539, we find we do find serious fault with him for not quOt- quisition of the English language is some· Cor~ ~u~hels, 630,432, @ 90c, p,er 
,their bold stand that Hamilton Oollese can the following: "This must be accepted as ing the passage, nor telling wher~ it, can be what difficult for me, but I am able to rean Oats, ubu~hei~," i:092,695','@ '40~.' ',p~~ 
.afford to have no Senior class for a ye~r, but axiomatio; viz., 'Constructio~s must not found, and stilll'eforring to it in suoh a the Outlook, and not without great pleas~U"e. . bushel.. .... , .... , ............. . 
oan not affo~d to fill,it l~p with men w!lling be put upon figurative and amb' _ way as to detraot from its full me ' . Th' 'd t' f tl S bb th ' Wheat, bushels, 89,598, @ $1 00 per 
to oompromlse the dl!!l1lcy and authonty of" L1 t 'II t ' 1: Iguons pas ' . allIng" IS oonSl era IOn 0 1e a a l),uestlOn busheL, ........ , .. , .... , .... , .. 

~ sages wla WI an agol1l d th thus giving his readers a misconoeption upon the-- Biblical and historioal field oan 
their college. As' for, the Seniors, of aU ze p am ones an e - Total value corn, oats, and wheat;.. ... ~1,094,056 80 
b

' . , I' . 0' 1 t f tl S ' t ' " or its import. not but produoe good results, and it is the U" I d 'i' ores alrlng t len' gr~evances, bey are' the oenera enol' 0 Ie cnp ures. tlCa s year y rink bill .... , ........ 1",131,000'00" 
worst. They long ago ceased to'be endearing Again, the first thing in the aIJpendix we Another point is noticed as having espe- will of the Lord, tbat his command given .. ' 

d t
' b k' Th Excess of drink bill over value of grain 

an were get mg to e provo mg. ey do . fi. nd a 1.'ei teration of the above:n these ,"ords'. oial bearing upon the Sabbath question. in the beg'inning, should come again in to. . d' 0 'd C ty t h I I' b . k ,., raIse III nel a OUU ••••• : •••• 

'no e p t lell' oase y OOll1l11g bac' 111 sul'len "I have in thIS volume intei'preted the The "Seven Dispensations:' are made to hallowed rospeot among mankind in these 
silence. After .what they lutvQ said and doue, , ..' But it is said, that if the men. enga.ged in 
the only thing to justify their return is ·the Soriptnres ao~ol'ding to their literal sense: .correspond with the seven days of tlie week. latter da,ys. :May the Lord give his blessing selling liqnor as a beverage shotIld be turned 
discovery that thcy were wrong. On that and.I regard this the only correct and safe' In harmony with t,he ul1soriptl1l'al and that suoh a work may be hastened on by ou~ of, their business, a g're~t hardship would 
bas,is they can go baok' like men, as the prinoiple of interpreting them; and it is this un11roved idea that onr first day of the means of the Outlook. I send in tbis 25 becmflIOted upon them. Why! with the mm . 
Priucetolliaus did, with the respeot and 'ap- prinoiple which I wish to establish in con. weok was Adam's seventh,day Sabbath, the' cents; I'll pay for the present year another wasted yearly at the bars of these drinking. 
plause of 'everybody. But without it, they t t' f ti '1' d d Doctor makes the second day of the week time, In brotherly love, yours, places we can handsomely pension every liq-
cut a poor figure, and Amherst may well. raven IOn 0 1e preval mg angerous an uor seller -and then save half a million of 

'laugh in her sleeve that her quiet snub saved pernioious way of spiritualizing the Word of the first day of the world's great week. ' JOHN STOLL. dollars. If I had this money I could pension 
h,er from such disorgalllzing elements." God." Since this book purports to be so striotly a these liqu?l' sellers so' that they need not 

treatise on the Bible, it will be noticedfrir. ~ work. neIther need they spin, b~lt fare 
that .the Bible method of numboring the ~tmlPtr(Jlntt. sllmptuously, and be arrayed,like Solomon 

In one of 

hold:- is the morning and eV~l1il1g" silent 
time. ': A~ the ~peDing, anq closing of, the 
day tilere IS a brIef penod, marked" by the 
strokes of the bell, in whioh all the house is 
quiet. . Every, pupil is in,her 'room. There 

days i:;l entirely kept baok. It. is soal'{)ely in his glory. Do you doubt it? Here are the, . 
" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, figures: . . , 

referred to, while the unbiblioa1, or heathen when it giveth his color III the cup, when it moveth !, f th d f I k ' If ht" pay 50 sellers ...... $3,000 ...... $150,000, 
Wlmes 0 e ays 0 t 1e wee ,are oonstantly lts~, A~~~e l~st it biteth like a serpent, and sti.Dgeth " ""., •••• 2,000 ...... 100,0.00 ' 
made prominent. like an adder,'" 100 ." ....... 1.500 .... , .. 1iiO,000 

Here is the theory : 

" Monday' of the world's great week," in
_eludes Adam's life in Eden, 'supposed by the 
author to be 100 years. 

'~Tuesday of the world's great week" ex· 
tends from 100 to 1656, the time of the 
f;lood. . 

" Wednesday" extends .from 1657 to .2513, 
the time when Israel became a nation. 

,~ Thursday" goes baok to begin with 2465, 
aud reaohes to 4004, the I time of Ohrist's 
birth. 

',' Friday" reaches' from Ohrist's birth to 
A.,D. 2000. 

"Saturdav " is theMillennial. Ohrist oomes , . . 
to earth in person and reigns from A. D. 
2000 to Sa~urday night (?). 

" Sunday" is the eternal Sabbath. All 
the unpleasant and hard work has been done. 
The wioked have bep.n destroyed. The earth 
has been renewed and the 'saints take ~p 
their abode thereon forevermore. 

It is here se~n that the basis of the book 
is very largely the aforesaid. unscriptural 
and unproved posjtion concerning the Eden~ 
io. Sabbath. Had the days been reckoned 

WlIAT IT COSTS. 

Mr. P. A. Burdiok, of DeRuyter, N. Y., 
in a temperanoe meeting in Utioa, made 
some startling statements with referenoe to 
the enormous cost of the liquor-drinking 
business. Although these. figures are based 
upon statistics' somewhat local in their ohar
acter, they are worthy of study by every 
citizen in the land. We quote from the 
Prohibitiom'st the following passliges: 

" I have made the' following estimate of 
the money paid daily in Utioa for liqu.or 
drank at the bar. This is exclusive of liq
uor used for medioal and mechanioal pur
poses, and of liqU01'S drank' from, private 
cellars: ' 

No. AVe/rage, 
Drinking PlaceBo Daily Receipts. Total. 

25 .................. $25 ............ $&25 
50................. 20 .......... ' .. 1,000 
75....... .... .. .. .. . 10 ...... _ '.. .. 750 

100.. .... .. .. .. .. .. . 5 ...... ,.. ... 500 
75 .. , ... , ..... ,. , . . 3 ..... , .. :, . . 225 

325 
Total daily drink bill .................... $8,100 
As liquor sellers know no Sabbath, the to-

" 125 "~ . . . •• 1. COO. • . . .• 125: 000 

Total pension to retired liquor sellers: .. 
To~l !early drink bill ............... . 

._:.....;.:.....;.",;" 

Surplus ou pensious ................... . 

The. balance would enable me to pay thlo' 
followmg annual sums, viz: , ' 
For the Y. M, C. A. Association ........ , .. '50,000 
Every member of the gospel, $8,000 ....... lOB 
Utica orpban asylum .... " .. . ....... : ... . 
Old Ladies' home ........................ . 
Faxton hosp!tal. ........................ . 
Home for the Homeless, ......... , ...... . 
Home of the Good Shepherd ...•......... 
And pay what it costs !o run Oneida county 

-~.......;" 



-",,.' @ bt..~ I .1 1. The passages quoted have a sharper herbs grass. Millet,Hungaria~ grass roso do 'more permanent results efforts, MI'. Foran bri~fly explained his' advocacy of 
~·f~·~JJ Vtt"1 ttOtalf·, modei'n denominational controversial char- well these are p~inted onto If there are special it. Mr. Jordan~ dwelt upon the immense 
. . ~. acter than almost any other document known, Tile society is good, ,and .still improving,' 'studies which an 'early lack of traini~Ig indi~ revenue which the tax on whisky brought 
IUret CeotPe, N. Y., FIlth-day, AprIl 3, 188(. 'until quite modet'n times; this, ~o the stu as the old settlers who have depended on cates as necessary, these are deSIgnated. into the Treasury. _Mr. Hurd' favored the 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, Editor and Business Agent. dent of history must have a suspicious look, hunting and gaming 'get- farther back on If certain books conta.in the very. wisest bill i~' one of his happiest efforts. Mr. 

TElUIS: $2 per year in advan~e; 50c. additional 
may be charged. where payment 18 delayed beyond 
Ule mIddle of the year. 

tlf'" All commulJications, ~l!ether on business ?r' 
'for publiealion. except those mtended for the M!s
sionary Department, should .be addressed to tHe 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allcgany Co., 
N. Y. . ' "r' . 'D t Communications for the If ISSlOnarv epar -
ment should be addressed to Rev. A. E. M.u..'If, Ash
away, R. I. 

A NOTICE of the regular 'meeting of the 
· Board of :rvfanagers of the :!vIisslonary Society 
tappears in allOther coJumn. l\fembers of 
. the Board and friends will please observe it. .. _. 

WE hear that Brother O. U. Whitford, 
late of Chicago, expects to begin' his labors 
as pastor of the Pawcatuck Ohurch, in 
~ esterly, R. 1., this' week. .1t'!ay those la
bors be abundantly blesse!l.by the greatHead 
of the Ohurch .. 

TEE following is a pret,ty conclusive an
s~er to the question sometimes asked, "Is 
it wrong for Christians to danee?" "A Ro
man Catholic bishop of New York, says 
that 'the work of the" confessional" re
vealed the fact that nineteen out of every 
twenty who fall can trace the beginning of 
their sad state to the modern dance.' " . .... -

LOYALTY to Ohrist is the most compre-
h~riSive motto which a Ohristian could 
adopt. But it should be remembered that 
loyalty to Christ means not only doing 

'what Ohrist would have us do, but also be
ing what he would have us be. This is, by 
far the mone. fundamental consideration, for 
to be Ohristlike in heal'.t may be very much 
more than to be blameless in conduct. A 
man may be upright in all outward affairs, 

· from unworthy motives, bttt he can not have 
a pure heart except the spi~'it of Ohrist abide 
in him, and, having a pure head, he can be 

· moved by no unworthy motive in outward 
. life. To posseilS the pure heart and thence 
to live thE> holy life which flows out from it, 
this is loyalty to Ohrist. Write it on the 
door posts of your heart. -_ .. 

ONE of the m0st practical charities which 
we haye had occasion to notice lately is 
"The.Home of Industry and Refuge for 
Discharged Oonvicts," located at 40 East 
Houston Street, New York. The whole
~me corr,ection which, in the theory of the 
law, a term in prison is expected to adminis
ter, is too often lost because..of the social 
ostracism and enforced idleness which the 
convict must meet on his release from his 
term of servide. It is the aim of this Homo 
to afford sucb persons a shelter and useful, 
and self-helpful emploYIl:1Cntuntil £uch time 
as more remunerative occupation can be 
found, The Home had its origen with a 
man who,had served n,:arly 40 years in pris-
on at various times and' in different coun
trIes, and who, shortly. after his release frl)m 

, his last term at Sing Sing, became an 'e!~r
nest Ohristian_ This was about fi,'e years 
ago. The Home is now an incorporated 
body numbering among its managers some 
of the well-known names of New York, own
ing a valuable property, and giving em· 
ployme~t to several· hundred released con
victs annually. Its superintendent is 
Michael Dunn, the man with whom it had 
its origin. The" First Public Report" of 
the Home now before us contains some Ill-, ' 

teresting facts and figures. -_. 
HASTEN SLOWLY. 

Some time ago there was discovered rhat 
was sup'posed to be a very ancient manu
soript, dating back to within a generation 
or two of- the apostles. This manuscript 
olearly teaches that it was the practice of 
the church of that early time to observe the . , 

first day of the week as the Sabbath"and to 
baptize by sprinkling, This, if true, 
would make a !rtrong historical argument 

, for these two practices. It is a little inter~ 
, esting to see with what eager haste 'certain 

. , . ,'well-known journals almost jumped to the 
eonclusion that the document is genuine. 

:, " Even the Independent, which is usually very 
. . careful in snch matters, hastily found 'a ver: 

, diet orgenuine, though, we believe, it has 
',. since found reason to admit that some parts 

I ' • 
of it are a little doubtful. 

'We are not an expert in the settlement of 
. 'such matters nor have we had opportuni~y 
: .to investigate this parti,cular subject had we 
-the ability. Bntfrom the little we :have 

". ~een of, and concerning this manuscript, we 
· think there may be drawn two or three plain 
reaso~s for q~lestioning its genuineness: 

since it is well known t!fat the denomina- the frontiers and ne\,\ settlers in the persons counsels, or constantly Inflame devotIOn, or Jones of Arkan~as' spoke.:on the other sido. 
tional controversies of the Protestant of energetic men come in. reveal the mysteries of hU'mannature and Mr. Hatch opposed the principle of the 

.' . 0 h I f 'llt' good fOI' so new l'IlustI'ate the Book" these are made th.e Government lending money to allY o· 1)e, es-Ohurch are of comparatively recent orlgm. lll' sc 00 aCl Ies are .. 
It is also well known that the early centu- a country; there are three Academies in 'rex_ companiuns of the study and' of the closet.. pecially to whisky traffickers, and Mr. 
ries of the Ohristian Ohurch recOl'd very as county. As to common school teachers, Lay-workers who follow the Oourse Price of Wisconsin objected to it on business 
little controver~y over the question of the no one can get a certificate ~or teaching till ,ma~'ked out in the Department, of Evangel- and moral grounds. M'r. Dingley thought 
day of the 'Sabbath odhe mode of bap- his qualifications in educatIOn and tporals ism (No, 31, of the Jerusalem Ohember); are Oongress had gone to tlie utmost limit al
tism and that the farther back the' are proven. assui'ed that neither time nor strength will be ready for the whisky interest" while Mr. 
stud~ntgoes,the less does he find of anything With respect to irn,provements, our bnild- used in experimental efforts or in thebretic . Eat~n of 90nnecticut, favored the Bill as 
approaching a cOlltrove~'sy on these points. ings are generally qUIte. common .. But first or unnecessary studies. ~ WIse bUSIness m~asl~re and .ar&ued the.re 

d b d F th S hIt tisti s detailed infor- could be no constItutIOnal obJectIOn to It. If, therefore, this manuscript be genuine, it class building lumber can be ha m a un - ?r e c 00 sa. c, . Senator-elect Blackburn of Kentucky made 
must establish its claims to genuineness with ance at ten dollars per thousand 'feet. We matIon, or for the cl1mcul~ms, address. wIth the Qlosing argumeilt in favor of the :Bill, 
the whole trend of such documents against ha,ve six good saw mills in this county, and stamp, the Dean, R&v. Alfred A. ,WrIght, , ' 
it. We are in no hUl'ry to accept such 'a plenty of room and deman~ for ~ol·e. There Boston, Mass. , THE NORMAL AT SIIILOn • 
concluslon. are also twelve or fifteen grls~ mIlls and seve • _ • 

2. The style of the language used is not eral more are needed. ,We wa~t a good WASHINGTON, LETTER • 
strictly ancient. There is;in all really old lite grist mill and. saw for oak lnmoer, ~t my (Fro1Il our Regular Correspor;dent.) 
rary products a pecnliartone or flavor,whic'h place, and Iwill give the land.on ,,:~ch ~o WASHINGTON, D. C., March 29.1884. 

is difficult to describe, but which one readily build to any good man that WIll bUll on It. The Democratic~caucus of Tuesday night 
recognized as 'being one of fhe distinguish- We have a railroad running through the has been the topic at the Oapitol'to the ex
ing marks of an ol~ work. In the few ex- southwest part of the county; our nearest elusion of almost all other subjects. 'rhe 
tracts from this manuscript whIch hltve fallen station coming, via. Springfield: is Oabo~l, effect of the resolutions passed was inte"r
nnder om notice, we have' failed to detect fifteen miles to the west, and VIa. St. Loms, preted largely in accordance with the wish 
any snch ancient flavor. is Salem, f~rty miles to the no.rthea8~. . We of those discussing it so far as there was 

,For these two re,tsons, if for n6 others, we have a raIlroad survey runnIng wlthm a room for doubt as to their meaning .. By a 
wait for stronger evidence of ·the genuine- quarter of a mde of our pla~e. This road vote of two to one the Morrison bill was en~ 
ness of the document in question, than we will dO::tbtless be builded soon. We have dorsed with an amendment abolishing the 
have yet seen . five thriving little towns in this county: t b t d tt' d th t 

. ..' . h h d d 0 acco axes, an cu mg own e axes' on While we wait let it be rememberod that Onbool, and LlCkIng, ofaboutelg t un re \ f 't b d t t t II H 
.. .' . . : - .. ' . 'd' PI rm ran y 0 en' cen saga on. ence, lllstorwal tes~lmony wheult IS unquestIOned, InhabItants each; SummerVIlle all ato d thO t th . t 1 

' un er 18 arrangemen . e In erna revenue is valuable only' as showing what the prac- of three hundred each, and Houston, our t . t b 't h . th d t' 
, h d . lb' sys em IS 0 ear ISS are In e re uc IOn tice of the Church was durin o' the ime to county seat, of seven undre lllla tttants. f t 11 th t'ff l-' d 

• - I:> '. d 0 axes as we as earl -a c aJll1 pre sse w luch the testimony rellttes It can not We want to start a VIllage on my place, an b th h . h th' t d e k t t 
settle the question of the ri<)"l~t or wrong of I will donate five Jots to five parties who y t o:~ w 0 WIS T: Impo;. tU Ie~. ep f a 
that I)l'actice. Only the ~aCl'ed Scriptures wiiI come and start in business. Pt 1'0 eCflOn

h 
rates. e tmhoB tIn deI:etStIngk ea-

-. . ure 0 t e cancus was e s an I 00 OD themselves can settle that question If We have procured most of the materIal for I d f th . t l' d tl 
therefore men can' find no authori~y fo~' the bu:lding of onr (Lhe Providence Seventh~ t let efglM'ee °b au °An YDc alme t °dver let 

' •. , . vo es 0 em er. emocra oes no Sunday keeping or sprinklinO' for baptism day BaptIst) church. We have receIved" 1 h' l' t f tl t" b 
in the New Testament any historical testi-O from the churches and brethren to aid us in .. reahe bl~llse tTOhll 0 . Ie dPar. ~ Y

h 
0IIPPOSt-

, . . Illg tel . e caucus eCIsIOD s a no mony which they can find showing that such, bUlldIng the amount of $106 85, and we b' d tl . d"d 1 t' f D t 
. In Ie 1ll IV] ua ac lOn 0 omocra s, practices obtained in the ancient Ohurch, greatly need $50 more. Who Will help' us? t t th t t th ' f I th t 

'. T excep 0 e ex en at eaC.l may ee a 
.IS only so much te~tlm0ny to tho early de- Address S. W. Rutledge, Houston, ex as h ht t b . fl d b th . h f th 
' e oug 0 e III uence y e WIS 0 e pa~ture of that Ohurch from the one true 00., Mo, majority of his associates. This suggestion 
standard-the Word of God. Let us be .. - .. may mean much or nothing according to 
swift to heal' alid obey that Word. In all TilE CHAUTAUQUA SCllOOL OF TIIEOLOGY. 

the feelings of Members. The tariff, will 
else we shall do well to adopt the mo tto of now be. so far as Democratic members 
the ancients and learn to "make haste The various Oourses under survey in the 
slowly." Jerusalem Ohamber Department of the 

Ohautauqua School of Theology, have been, 
especially adapted to the wants and needs of 
laymen wh~ purpose to publicly labor for 

"But let'your eommunieation be, Yea, yea; Nay, 
nay: for whatsoever is more thttll these cometh of 
evil. " 

LABOR. 

" Labor is worship" says the proverh, also-nay 
neces~arily so-labor IS bappiness.-..IWiS8 Mulock. 

Tho'll who wouldst happy be must never idle stand, 
But labor patiently at " whatsoe'er thy hand 
Doth find to do." Yea, labor still WIth all thy 

might, 
Questioning only to make sure thou'rt in the right, 
That·to thy fellow thy task shall but blessing bring; 
Thus thou tnt blest in giving'honor to thy Ktng, ~..;,." 

Work" with all thy might," staying not till com-
plete, ' 

Nor satisfied rest, until perfeet at His feet 
Thy service lies: then shall it be thine to know 

the evangelizatiun of the common people. 
The different Lay-colleges have accom
plished much good within the same lines of 
aIm and effort. But it is true of the great 
majority of laymen, as it is true of the 
great majority of ministers thns l)1boring, 
that while they have need they have no 
time to attend the instructions given in these 
institutions. The OhautauquaSchool of The
ology offers them, however, predisely what 
they need and at their own homes. Lay
workerS", busily engaged in the labors of an 
evangelistic campaign, have less time for in-. 
strnctions in theory,than have they who are 
privileged to quietly prepare for the fray. 
Tho former need appliances and instructions 
which can be immediately used. In view of 

The dearest happiness e'er granted here below, 
Since 'tis a foretaste 01 that above to believe 
That from thy haud the Father doth sacrifice 

> ceive, 
" Acceptable, well pleasing, an odor sweet." 

re- these necessities the Oourses of St~dy in the 
Jerusalem Chamber ha-ve been carefully 
adapted to secul'e Fhe greatest immedIate re
sults to lay-worke~'s and evangelists. The 

MARY C. MOORE. c __ 

faculty of the School are heartily in sympa
thy with all true and earnest souls longing 
to advance the Redeemer's kingdom; they 
are as heartily in sympath with those who can 
see no possible good which can come from 
sending forth harvesters' without a sickle, 
or gleaners who have no hands. If it were 
eV'eI,·true·that a demand existed for unedu~ 

PROVIDENCE, TEXAS CO., 1110. 

MARCH 18, 1884: 
For tbe information of many friends and 

brethren who would inquire. about this coun
try, I ~ubmit the following: I learn frpm 
the many private letters received that many 
are looking to this country for homes, and 
to the upbuilding of the Seventh-day Bap
tist -canse also. Every indication for the 
cause is favorable, quite a number of our 
First-day brethren 4ave already committed 
themselves, and donbtless will soon become 
members of the Seventh-day church here, 
while Seventh-day emig}'{1nts are settling in 
rapidly, and the excitement over the seventh 
flay movement is unabating. 

We have a high, Ulidulating, healthy coun
try, from fair to good for wheat, oats, barley, 
rye, and corn. Potatoes, Irish. and sweet, 
beets, onions, and all garden v,egetables do 
well, Fruit, apples; peaches, plums, cher
ries and all kir.ds of berries are cultivated. 
successfully; stri"V:berries are a natural pro
duction. We have .plenty of good, clear 
water. Also timber, of the differeIit.~inds; 
oak,.pitch pine, walnut, hackb~rl'Y, elm, and 
hickory abound. Our land consists of the 
black loam and mulatto soil. Some pebbles 
in places, where we, have what is called 
white land; such is not valuttble for farming 
but is generally supplied with good timber 
and wild grass, which makes an 'unfailing 
range for stock. It is a good stock'country, 
second to none. Our hogs often fatten' in 
the woods without the- aid of clover or corn. 
Our grass IS clover, timothy,. red top, or 

cated and uncultured ministers, it was at 
the same moment more true that a greater 
demand existed for an educated and' cuI· 
tured ministry; not because the numerical 
majority is on the side of culture andeduca
cation, but because populace majorities can 
not be advanced in cultivation by one strict
Iv on their own level. Nevertheless it is to be 
;dmitted that the popularly called '" average 
man" though unable to raIse his class be
yond )lis own altltude ,may pEll'form most 
beneficent, functions. He may keep his con
fm'es awake,aroused, expectant,receptive. He 
may prevent intellectual and moral' 8tag~ 
nation. He may clear the vision. He may 
healthfully agitate the heart. He may lead 
some to OhrISt, the only One able to lift 
man to Ohrist, the quickener. Ill(~eed, the 
supreme office of any pi'eacher is.thus to lead 
one to the Quickener. 

methods better 
IDsurIDg 

are concerned, a cc local issne." Where they 
have protectionist constituencies they will 
oppose the bill; where the people believe in 
ft'ee trade they will favor it; where 
once pre"aIls, Members will be open 
conVICtion. 

Prominent questions discussed in Con
gress during the week have been, Aid to 
Public Schools, Whisky, Salaries of District 
Judges, and MissiSSIppi Inullilations. Both 
Houses voted fo help the Louisiana' flood 
sufferers by authorizing, the Secretary. of 
War, to use for that purpose $25,000 of the 
unexpended balance granted for the relief 
of the victims of the Ohio overflow. By 
the Senate, D Istrict Judges got their yearly 
salaries increased to five thousand' dollars a 
year, but with the restriction that they shall 
not appoint their relatives ~o positions in 
their courts. The Bonded Whisky bill failed 
to pass the House by a hundred votes,and the 

line. 

Almost every.Member of the House con-



\ 

Rhode I.slalld. 
NIA,NTIO. 

THE call for 250 men in another column, will in. 
terest thos~ wanting permanent Situations on salary. 
. , -
LARGE SALEs.-Dnring the year 1883, L. B. Silo 

ver, of Cleveland, 0., sold and .sllipped into the 
vanous States and forei!rn countries six hundred 
and eighty.nine (689) head of the fam~us Ohio 1m· 
PT()'IJ(!d Ohute1' swine for breeding purposes. 

, 
Mrs. A, B. Coon Friendshw, 
Oscar Williams, Lowell, . 
Mrs. S. A. Leonard, New London, 
Mrs. Cotdt:lia Heseltine, Whitesville, 
W. M. Saunders, Alfred Centre, 
Urs. C. H. Wells, Elkdale, Pa., 
Josiah G. Lewis. Crossingv:llle, 
Calvin Waldo, Venango, 
D E. Rice. New Enterprise. 

On Tuesday evening, March 18th, while 
we were "out at tea" we were informed 

by our host that we hS,d callers awaiting us 

at home, and so we hastily returned and 
found our home, which we hao left securely 

locked, lit up, while teams were hitched 
aronnd in every available spot. Seeing we 
were greatly outnumbere(l we' at once made 

an unconditional surrender. We were now 

treated with every kind r.onsideration that 

it is possible for persons to receive. They 
adorned our study with a large easy chair 

and left money, groceries and dry goods 

amounting in the aggregate to about $44. 
A table was set with refreshments of which 
o,er seventy partook. The evennig was 

pasl'ed in social chat and music, which all 

seemed to enjoy. We were kindly remem
bered not only by our parishioners, but by 

IDl1llJ of the First· day people, who iive in 

this comma.nity. 

A dynamite explosion occurred at the 
Repauno chemical works near -Thompson's 
Point, N. J.,. March 29th. A number of 
men wtlre killed. No'hing remains of the 
building, which was a two story frame struc· 
ture. . An excavation Bufficient to bury a 
good-slzed house was made in the ground 
where the builling stood, and -houses for 
half a mile aro1;lnd were badly shattered. . 

~he committee on the preservation of the 
~Ad1l.'ondack forests, at a meeting recently 
held,. made arrangements for holdmg a mass 
me~tll)g to further the objects of the org'!mi
zatlOn. Resolutions were adopted in favor 
of forming a New York State fotestry league, 

converted to God, and has ever since lived· 0. useful 
consistent ~nd devoted Christian life. She and 
her husbapd were both baptized on the same day 
by Eld. Coon. In t he year 1830 thev removed 't~ 
tbis county, and settled in the town of Genesee on 
the farm where she has lived for more than half 
a century, and ,where she has fallen asleep in Jesus. 
Wheu \ the "est. Genesee Seventh· day Baptist 
Church was organized, June 2, 1843, she and her 
hnsband were two of the twelve'constituent memo 
bel'S. Five still survive, one being present at her 

We are now opening our Carpets for the Spring ,funeral. Her ~lUsband. !or m~ny years a .deacon in 
trade, and can eafely say that we were never able to the church, dle~l Dec. ,,1, 1817. Funeral ~ervices 

. . were held on Flfth·day. ~Iarch 13th, conducted by 

Lottie Baldwib. Glen Beulah, Wis., 
E. D. Barker. Noank, ConD., 
Mrs. Joseph Crandall. Westerly, 
Mary C. Green. Hope Valley. 
B. W. Cronda'I, " 

show you as large, complete, and beautiful 0. line the pastor; text, Psa 90: 12, "So teach us 10 num· 
as now-more than twice as large a stock as any oth· be;r our days tnat we may apply our hearts unto 
er establishment in the city or section can show you. wls~om.". J. E. N. B. 

N. B. Palmer, Woodville, 
Horace Stillman. Niantic. 
Jacob JenningR. Plainfield, N. J., 

whose membership should include both 

In the Ingrain lines we have a11- grades to the best . In Independence. N. Y., ~Iarch 311884, of Bright's 
made ;also Tapestry and. Bolly Brussels Velvets and dl~ease. J ,~COB L., B.LOss, in the 75th year of his age. 

" HIS suffermgs were long and savere. He leaves a 

Mrs. Mary R. Harrington," - 2 00 
Mrs. J. J. Nichols, Pleasant Hill, Mo., 1 00 
Mrs. C. V. Potter, Brookfield, . 2 00 

adults jtnd children. . Borders to match, Velvet, .Smyrna, and Moquette wife and eight children. • J. K. W. C. Davis. Nortonville. Kan., 2 00 
Mrs. R. M. Stites, " 1 00 

A terrific thunder, rain, and wind storm 
struck the city of Knoxville, Tenn., March 
25th. Hail covered the ground, and for 
several hours hail stones weighing from one 
to two ounces were abundant in the northern 
portion of the city.. Fifteen frame buildings 

Rugs, Canton and Chine~e Mattings, -Hassocks. qt. At Westerly, R. I., March 17,1884. Mrs. PHEBE S. G. H. JohnsolI," 2 00 tomans, &c. We can please the.tastes and purses in Boss, wife of Thomas 'vV. Boss, aged 40 years. B. I. Shl1man," . - 2 00 
all respects. Come and look at the new goods. J. w. /11.. Joel'H. Davis NewSalem, W. Va., l! 00 

J. HARRIS, 125 1r1ain St., Horne11svIl1e. At Marlboro, N. J., at the house of her sen·in· 
, law, Mr. Uz AY!.lrs, on 'Thursday, Mareh 13 1884 

Mrs. l'IIAUY J. C. MORTON, wife of. Rev.' Jos: 

ColumOia ,Teffrey, " 2 00 
C. G. Davis," 2 00 
Emza F. Randolph, Greenwood, 50 
F. J. Ehret. White Oak. 2 00 SPECIAt NOTICES. 

were demolished. . 
The Oonnecticut Senate has concurred in 

the passage of the bill fixing a fine of $1,000 
OL' one year imprisonment for deprivation of 
any rights because of race 01' color. 

~ R~v. O. U. WHITFORD, late of Chicago, Ill .. 
requests his correspo~dents to address him at . Wes 
terly, R. I. 

W. Morton, aged 62 years and 7 months. The de· 
cfased, who was a daughter of Dr. lI. .Curry, was 
born and rear£d in Columbiana county, 'Ohio. She 
made a profession of religion and connected herself 
with a Presbyterian church in early life ... May 1 
1844, she wa9 married in Bcaver county Po.. Of 
her eight chIldren, sevcn survive her; all 'of whom 
attended her funeral. In 184.7, she went. with 
her hushand and eldest daughter to Port au Prince 
in the island of Hayti, as a mlSgionary of the R~. 
fo~ed Presbyterian church. In 1849, the family 
haVIng embraced the Sabbath, returned to this 
country, and subsequently became' more or less 
closely identified with the Seventh day Baptist de 
nomination. About two years later she was bap· 
tized in De Huyter; but she never entered into 
f~rmal co?nection with an;y:. Seventh day church. 
Smce leavmg De Ruyter, she bas lived in Plainfield. 
N. J., in Ashaway, R. T., in Vineland, N. J., and 
in Camden, N. J She never enjoyed good health 
and ~er sufferings have often been very severe: 

J. B. Paugh. Lost Creek, 2 00 
Kenyon P. Crandall. North Loup,Neb.2 00 
D. G W. David... Harvard, 2 00 
A. D. Bond. Bu'tIalo Gap, Dak... ~ 00 
H. Ernst, Decorah. Is". 50 

We have also lately received as a gift $41 

from friends at Ashaway and Potter Hill. 
Many thanks to all. 

There is a new interest manifest at late 

in our meetings. We have good congrega

tions at Niantic and B few are inquiring the 
'way of life and salvation. Let those who 

pray remember the interest here. 

The heaviest earthquake since 1868, oc· 
curred at San Francisco, Oal., March 25th. 
People rushed from their houses in great 
fright. It lasted fifteen seconds. 

~ THE regularmeeting of the Board of Mana· 
gel'S of the Seventh day Baptist Missionary Society 
will be held at the usual place of meeting. at. Wes· 
terly, R. I., on Wednesday, April 9, 1884, at 9.30 

Lucretia Conklin, Steamboat Rock, 2 00 
QUARTERLY. 

Flora A. Randolph, Alfred Centre, 
Mrs. Eveline Wells, Almond, 
Mrs. H. M. Satterlee, Richburg. 

$2 to 
200 
200 
100 
100 
100 
200 
100 

A. M. WM. L. CLARKE, Rec. Sec. E. P. Saunders, New Market, :N. J., 

.HORACE STILLMAN. 
M.rnCH 25, 1884.. 

West Virginia, 
QUIET DELL. 

The earnings of the Bell Telephone Com
pany for the past year were $2,295,000 
agamst $2,576,000 last year. . 

Professor Francois 'r. De Bussey, a French 
teacher in Yale Oollege from 1835 to 1849 
is dead, aged 81 years, " 

Danielson, editor of the Providence (R. 1.) 
Journal, is dead, aged fifty-six years. 

Severe storms and floods' are reported from 
various sections of the, country. 

Augustus Schell, well known in New YorK 
political circles, is dead. 

Foreign, 

'fhis pleasant little village is situated six 

miles e1tst from Lost Oreek and five miles 

from Olarksbul'i the county seat and rail
road station. It is the place where Deacon 
Abel Bond settled, and gave it such a good 
name by his upright life and exaJted Ohris Political parties in Prussia are preparing 

for a general election. The lJfunich Gazette 
tian character. declares electors will find themselves between 

In tb.e village and vicinity, dwellat pres- these alternatives-to support either law or 
ent, lIethodis}s, Baptists and Presbyterians, partisans of socialists. The government 
and thede have been accustomed for many hopes to arouse among the German people a 
years t.o unite with us in a union meeting. An- conservative movement analogous to that of 

1868. after the attacks on the emperor's life. 
cordi!};; to the Virgima custom it is expected 
that [l protracted meeting will be- held at each Paul Frederick, brother of the grand du ke 

of Mecklenburg, Schwerin, having been COll-
"appointment" some time during the Win- verted to the Oatholic faith, has renounced 
tel'. Tlus at Quiet Dell, on account of so his hereditary ri.ghts in favor of younger 
many otllPr precious meetings, was put off brothers and their offsprings. If the 'b:mth· 
till, tht': last, but the people had begun to ers' famil1es become extinct, the throne is to 
hunzcr and thirst after a refreshing from re"ert to the family of Paul Frederick, pro· 

- vided his successor becomes a Protestant. 
the Lord witl:( so much humility and prayer +. 

rrince Leopold, the youngest son of Queen 
that the Lord gave us one of 'the most pre- Victoria, "ied suddenly at Cannes, March 
cions meetings o~ all. The very fir.st night 25th. The cause of the 'Juke's death was 
Borne arose for prayer, and on the second an effusion of blood' into the stomach anrI 
night eleven came forward to the altar. A lungs. There were no unusual premonitions, 
deep and solemn filOlingpervaded the assem- but symptoms ~ave long been threatenillg. 

bly and whileChristians humbled themselves The Democratic and Liberal journals 
and confessed their sins, backsliders returned charge the gevel'l1meut of 'Spain with marrni-

fying a conspiracv, which has been made'the 
an,d it great ma,ny were hopefully converted· 'ground for Dllmerons Ul'l'ests within the past 
I can truly say that it wall a' warm meeting, few days. RepUblican papers pronounce the 
in the West Vtrginia sense, amid the hand· conspiracy an invention. 
shakiugs and tears and hallelujahs as the Leading conservatives sta,ed' that the 100'os 
happy people g~ve expression to the deep will a1Jow the franchise bill 'in the English 
feelings of their hearts. One night there Parliament to pass a second reading and 
werc fifteen at the altar of prayer, and in a {~:d. strilre out all portions relating to Ire-

few lIlinutes t4irteen of them were on their: OrangemeIi and liberals of Ulster are 
feet shonting and shaking hands as they are negotiating with a view to a division of th!'l 
accustomed t<,l do when they feel their' sins . seats at the next general election, to prevent 
forgiv~n. But this was not all They be', the elec~iou of Parnellites. 
gan to search the Scriptll loes set up long neg. Prussls has ordered the St!j>te that pay· 
lected family altars and set~le u diffic lti . ~ent of salaries of Oatholic clergy ~n ~he 
. . ' p u es dlOcese of Oologne be resumed, begmmng 

till It tleemed that most Hery house had be'- with January last. , 

come a house of prayer, and almost every Patenotre, new French minister to Ohina 
heart a: temple for the indwelli-ng of the who wi1l1eave 'Marseilles for Pekin soon, i~ 
Holy Spirit. A goodly number are awaiting instrn~t~d to claim an indemnity of tilirty-

m- THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron. 
Hebron Centre and Shingle House churches, will be 
held with the Hebron Church, commencing Sixth· 
day evening, Aprilll, 1884. Opening exercises to 
be conducted by Eld. H. P. Burdick. Further ar· 
rangements ~ill be made. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. G. P. KENYON. 

m- ANY Sabbath·school, Church. or individual, 
wishing to buy maps' of Bible Lands. or a large mis· 
sionary maps of the world, may learn somethmg to 
their advantage and ours, by addressing, MISSIONARY 
REpORTER, Ashaway, R. I. 

Some two years Ilgo, she took cold, accompanied by 
an unusually severe cough .. Her lungs, which were 
never strtJD!!, became affected, and she failed 
gradually but surely from that time onward. It 
cost her a severe struggle to give up life and all her 
family ties; but at last shewas-enabled to overcome 
the fear of death, through faith in a cruCified Re· 
deemer. Phys:cally speaking. hcr vitality wa!!,im· 
meuse; and tlle co~fiict with the" King of Terrors" 

m-THE Seventh.day Baptist Quarterly is pub· was truly herOIC. She was a woman of firm princi· 
Hshed, mainly, in the interest of the denomination pIes, but unobtrusive in defending them. She was 
whose name it bears, but it will contain matter of devoted to lIer children. anll was always' ready to 

I d . make any sacnfice for thdr good. It is a great com· 
va ue an mterest to all Christians. Its object is to furt to us all, to believe that she sleeps in 'Jesus. 
gather and preserve such facts, papers, biographies, J. w. M. 
sermons, etc., as may be deemed worthy a permo.· At Marlboro, N. ,T., ~I:arch 14. 1884, of consump· 
nent place in history. tion, Mrs. ANNA T. Hn,YARD. wife of Clinton 

If the support will justify the outlay, each num- Hilyard, lD the 27th year of her age. T. J,. G. 
ber will contain one or Il¥)re photographic portraits In Roadstown: N. J .• March 28, 1884, of con· 

8umption. Mrs. MAUY GILLETTE HAURIs: dau!rhteI; 
of aged or deceased Seventh day Baptist ministers, of Re"l. Walter B. Gillet e in the 40th' year of her 
or such other illustrations as will add to Its historical age. She made a prtliession of rcligion, accepting 
value. The volume for the year will form a book Christ as _ her Saviour, at the age of thirteen, and 
of over 500 pages, which will grow lU value with united with the Shiloh Seventh· day Baptist Church, 

of wblcb she remained a beloved member till the 
each succeeding year. day of her dellth. Dunng her long illness, she be· 

The price of the Qua.1'tel'ly is put at the low figure came more Ilnd more recconciled to tbe providence 
of $2 a year, or 50 ccnts a number, which puts it that was to remove her from earth in tbe prime of 
within the reach of every f,\mily. From this first life, and was will to "depart anll be with Christ 

. wInch is fllr better." Thus her hope grew brighter 
number several articles could be selected, either one· and brighter. She had heen a widow for seven 
o~ which is worth tbe Price of tbe number. years, and leaves two orphan boys to mourn her loss. 

Systematic and vigorous canvass should be made These, together WIth the aged and infirm father, who 
t f th Q t l d I . was pastor of tbis people so many years, have the 

a once or e ua1' er y, an et the responses of warmest sympp.thies of all who kno:w them in this 
the people fully justify thc Tract Board in this new their day of sorrow. T. L. G. 
move along the advanced lmes of our denomina· At Milton Junction Wis .. ~Iarch 11, 1884. of 
tionhl work. But no one nced wait for the visit of dropsy of the heart, Mr. RUSSEL P. BURDICK. aged 
a canvassmg al(ent. Names snd remittances may be 53 yeurs. He had heen declInmg in health for 
sent at once to tllo SABBATH HECORDER \lIDcc, when several monills, Hnd lIad arranged to start, in com· 
the Quarterly will be sent as ordered. pany with hIS wife, for California on tlle 10th. in 

hopes the cllange might recruit llim. On the night 

_ Silks! 
It is It well known fact that our sales of Dress 

Silks are the most extensive made hy any establish· 
meut as we give the best values and best wearing 
goods. Om stock hilS heen replenished with large 
lines of Black Gros Grains and Cashim('res, Rhad· 
ames, Satin Duchesse. and Rbadzimeres, Suraho• 

Serges, Coillred Silks and Satins, Brocades: Cadrille 
Silks, Glasse effects, etc. A visit will repay you. 

J. HARRIS, HorneUsville, N. Y. 

of the 7th be WaS suddenly attacked with severe 
pRin in his cheRt and bowels. and from 11IIlt hour 
snnk rapidly tm ten minutes before six o'clock on 
the eleventh, when he quietly, and witll unwaver
ing trust in the merits of J r sus. pH,sed away. He 
made a public profession of religIon when quite 
young and united with'the Fir·t Alfred Chmch, and 
fit the time of his death lie was the trrasurer of the 
Milton Junction Seventh·day Ihpti'lt Clmreh. He 
wus a mlln of few words but of exemplary life and 
highly respected by all who knew him. IIle funeral, 
on tlle 13tb, was v~ry largely ati(ndcd. He leaves a 
Wife, tllree children, and numerous relatives and 
friends to mourn his loss. N. w. 

Abram Dunham. " 
Horace Stillman, Niantic, R I., 
J. R. Irish, Rockville, 
A. B. Kenyon. " 
Benj. Kenyon. " 
Mrs. ChaR. Wilber ~{yrtle-, Po.. , 
Mrs. Abbie Pierce. North LOIlP, Neb., 
N. R. Stillman, Nortonville, Kan., 
O. W. Babcock. ,. 
J. J. 'Nichols, Pleasant Hill, Mo., 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET. 
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Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, -
etc., for the week ending March 29th, reporte~ for 
the RECORDER, by David W. Lewis & Co .. Flo 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 and 87 BrouJ 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. ' 
BUTTER.-Receipts for the· week, 21,412 paek-

ages; exports. 707. Com:iderable new butter' is 
c<ftning in tin packages which are not altogether as . 
der.uable as wood to sbip in. They are not as easily 
opened, alld when opened and not sold at the first 
opening aiways advertise the fact that somebody 
else has lookeg. at them to the next buyer. Old but
ter is in rednced stock here and apparently going 
out clean, !Lnd for the chOIcest qualities of it prices 
are firm.. Wc not& sales of 100 firkins creamery 
make at 25~@21.i1c., 50 more at 27!@28c., and 
several fine dairies firkins at 25@27c.' Also oqds 
and ends of State butter at 12@18c. New is arriv
ing freely, and with good demand stocks are well 
cleared up. Sales were mostly at 30@32c., with 
some selectio:as at 33@34c and so'bJ.e lots a little olf 
quahty sold at 25@27c. We quote: 

Faney. Fine. 
Creamery, fresh ........ 36@38 34@36 
Home dairy, new...... -@33 28@SO 
Old but\er ............. 27@28 23@21'i 
Grease ................ -- , --

CHEESE. '- Receipts for the week, 9,965, 
boxes; exports, 3,208 boxes: Trade was light and 
at unchanged prices. We quote: . 

Fancy. Fiw. 
Factory, full cream .. 14t@15 13 @14 
Skimmed ........... - @- 5 @ 7 . 1@ 3 

EGGs.-Reccipts for the week, 9,'697 bbls and, 
8,588 cases. There has been !rood active demand 
all the week at slightly advanced prices, sales were 
mostly at 24@24t@25c. To day; Saturday, there is 
weaker feeling and lower prices. Sales at tlie Mer
cantile Exchange were large, starting at 24c. and
running down to 221-c., and closing at 23c. We 
quote:' 

Near·by marl,s ............................ - @23 
~PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 

who will use them in making systematic contribu· 
tions to either the Tract Society or Missionary_So· 
ciety, or both, will be furnished. free of charp;e, on 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 

At Milton .r unction, Wis .. March 26. 1884., infant 
son of Ormanzo and Ida CottreU, aged 3 days. 

Southern, Canada and Westeru ........... 22l@23' 

BE'ANs.-~Iarrows freely offered at quotations. -
~ N. yr. 

tre, N. Y. 
\ 

Ladies 

:1!Iediums quiet. We quote: 

Marrows, per bushel, 62 lbs ......••.. '2 6C@2 80 
Meqiums," " ........ ",2 2ri@2 GO 

DRIED FRmTs.-We quote:. 

Apples, evaporated, choice to fancy ...... 12 @18 
" " poor to &,ood .......... 9 @10 
" Southern sliced, chOlce to fancy ... 8 @ 9l . baptism and church membership, a.nd our two mllho? d~l1ars. . 

prayer is, that all may live a Ohristian life _. The ~W18S ~ede~~l councIl has ordered the 

d d " th f' th h d ImmedIate execlltlOn of the order of expul-

Should not fail to inspect our new lines of Hosiery, 
by far the largest we have ever shown. New Trim· 
mings, Butt ms. Laces, Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, 
etc. We have 11lade llnge additions to 'our Corset 
stock, which is the most extensiv.e lU t~e city, com· 
prising complete lines of over twenty five difIerent 
styles of the best known and most popular make'!. 
We have all colors in the celebrated" C. P" Paris 
made Satteen; slso the varIOus style of Corsets of 

In Walworth. Wis., l\fnroh 4, 1884, little REX. 
youngest son of ~Ir and Mrs. Frank D. Head, aged 
2 years. 4 months, and 7 days. Deceased was a 
child of more than ordmary intelligence fur one of 
that ag:e. and being pmsessed of a rl!'markllbly win 
ning countenance, and sweel di-position, he became 
a,neighborhood pet. it hilS been a hard blow to the 
sorrowing parents who have the sympathy of the 
entire community. We sincerely hope ·tbat God 
WIll fill the void in their hearts by his sanctifYlllg 

It" "poor to good ............. :; @ 7 
" coarse cut ............... " .... ". 6 @ III 

au j), orn e pro erslOn· ey ave ma e. sion against the anarchists. 

" . I-- L. t=t. SWINNEY. ~he police of Havana, Cuba, hate capt-

\ 
Wilseonsin ured $21,600 worth of.stolen postage stamps 

• and stamped paper. 
.ALBI?N. The French in Tonquin are discussing the 

, The past few days have been qnite Spring- occupa.ti~n of Am_6y, Ohina. 
like. . Our' snow ha.~ all left us, except here 
and there the' remains of a" drift," and it 
seems quite· a relief" 'after nearlY three 
'months, to see' the face of moth;r earth 

again. 

ASSOCIATIONAL DIRECTORY. 
SOUTH·EASTERN-next' session will be held at 

Greenbrier, W. Va., beginning Fifth·day, May 29, 
1884. S. D.' Davis, preacher of Introductory Ser· 

We desire to make especial mention of our Black 
Dress Goods. Our stock comprises the choicest 
fsbnc8 in the market. We can assure you that as 
large's variety or as good values were never shown 
here. ' J. HARRIS, Hornellsville, N. Y. 

Dr. Warner's manufacture. . 
- J. HARRIS, Hornellsville. 

ur CmCAGO MIsSION.-Mission Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock: Preaching at 3 o'clock. A.1l Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
illvited to attend. 

MARRIED. . . 
At Allen's Hill, N. Y., March 20, 1884, at the 

home of the bride's fa' her, Lucius L. Pierpont, by 
Rev. S. M. Day. assisted by E. S. Furman, Mr. 
D. M. ESTEE, of CaDlRteo, and Miss NE'tTIE W: 
PIEUPONT, of Allen's Hlll. 

At the residence ot the bride's parents. ¢vening 
after the Sahbath. March 15. 1884. by Eld. Jacob 
Davis. Mr. JOSEPH L.· BAILEY. and Miss' ALCENA J. 
DAVIS, all of Doddridge county, W. V~: 

.In Shiloh, N. J., March 15. 1884. by Rev. Theo. 
L. Gardiner, Mr. WILLIAM BENny MULFORD. of 
'Briugeton, and Miss LIZZIE L. DAVlIl, of Shiloh. . 

At the residence of the bride's father, Mr. A. C. 
Crandall. near FaJina. Ill., March 22. 1884, by Rev. 
W. H. Ernst, lIr. S. D. BURDICK, of Milton. Rock 
Co~. Wis., and Miss DELCENIA C .. CRANDALL, of 
Farina. . 

DIED. 
At her residence. in West Genesee, N. Y., on 

Third·day. March 11, 1884. Mrs. ELECTA CRAN· 
DALL, .aged 81 years. Born in Petersburg. Rensse· 
laer Co .. N. Y., Aligust 28. 1802, in early life 8he 
removed to Brookfield; Macliso'n county, where Ahe 
was united by marriage to Ethan P. Crandall. Jan. 
1. 1820, the \ ceremony beirg performed by Eld. 
Daniel Coon. Soon after marriage, she was ,happily 

presence. A. MC L. 

:At bis residence in Brookfield, Mo., 1llnrch 3, 
1884. at12 30 PM, of consumption, Dr: V. F. 
POTTER. formerly of Alta, Ill.. aged 33 years. After 
a lingering and painful illness which he blJre with 
great patien_ce and fortitude. he f!!ll asleep and quiet· 
ly breathed his life away. Deceased left. a wife, and 
a little boy six years of age. Funeral serviees OC, 
curred at his residence Wednesrlay, l\larch 5th, at 
2 o'clock P. M ... after which his remains were placed 
in the Rose Hill Cemetery at Brookfield. 

At hlB home in Linn county. Mo .. Feb.' 28.' 1884, 
GUY M. LOWTHER, second son of Mansfield and 
.Lizzie Luwther, aged 10 years aild 1 month: 

A. G.M. 

LETTERS. 
E. G. Burdick. C. E: Crandall, llI';". L. J. Briggs, 

Calvin Waldo, F. J. Ehret, L. R. Swinney, C. H. 
Griffin, II' Ernst, Lucretia Conklin. Mrs. C. V. Pot· 
ter. Jacob Davls. Lottie Baldwin. ~Irs A. B. Pierce, 
A. B. Prentice. Ella Rogers, E. n. Barker. Oscar 
WIlliams, 0 W. B'lbcock. A. H. Lewis 4, U. M. 
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}Irs. M. G. Godfrey, KG. Stillman. Geo. H. Bah
oeck. J. A. BaldwlU. E. P Saunders, Emza F. 
Randolph. D. G. Dllvid, Horace Stillman. C. Potter 
Jr .. Emeline Crandllli. Ozina)1. Bee; Mrs S. A. 
Leonard, L. 1f1. Stillman. E. S. Bahcock, E. P. 
Lewis. Anclrew Carl-on. Mrs. O. D. Williams, L. T. 
Clawson, l\'lr~. D. W. Hulett, Joseph West, A. W. 
Coon. Mrs. EvellDe "'ells, A. H. Langworthy .. J. 
M. Titsworth, E B. Clnrke, J, E. N. Baekus, Wal· 
lace Simpson. John Congdon. D. E. Rice, 
A. E Main. A. D. Bond. C. M. Chamberlain. Geo. 
Clarke, A. McLearn, W. H Wild, J. F. Shaw. N. 
Wardner, G. S. HO(1d, A R. Cra.ndall, S. P. Still· 
man, l'tlrs. J. M. B. Ambler, 'W. L. Clarke, G. M. 
Cottrell. 

RECEIPTS. 

John Williayns, Adams Centre, 
Horace Green. " 
Mrs. Margaret Hodsell Belmont, 

Pav- to Vol. No. 
. $200 41 2 

1 ()() 40 26 
1004989 

Peaches, peeled, evaporatea ...•.• " ••••. 23 @27 
"un peeled, .. " .......... " 12 @16, 
" peeled, sun dried, choice to fancy .12' @'tSl-" . 
" " ." poor,to good ... 9 @111 
" unpeeled, ha1ves~ ............................ ... Ol@ 6 
" " quartel'S ..•........... .' 5 @ lSi 

Huckleberr1es, per Ib ".................. 9 @10 
Blackberries " ...... " ............. 11 @11 
Raspberries, black. per lb .•.............. 28 _ 

BtlT'l'BB, CBu.o:, EGGs, BJWfs, ETc. 
llb:du#iwltJ aM ]J}nt~'relf on OommWiot&. 

. Cash advances will be made on receil!t of property 
'Where needed, and account of 88les and remittaDcel 
tor the se.me sent promptly 18 BOOn u goods are eold. 
We have no Agent4l, DlILke ~ purchaseS whatever for 
0Ul ~wn &ccolIDt, ad IOlici' coDlignmenti of priDt 
quality property. . 

DAim W. Iawu&Co., NIIW'Y~ 
Thill addre81 ill BWncient both for Iooda aDd 1-... 

~AlESMEN WANTED! 
To ~sell first·elMs Fruit and Ornamental Trees, . 
Shrubs. Roses. Clematis, Gr.-pc Vines. etc. Per
msnent employment. Good Salary. Address, .gl:r- .', 
ing age and references to business me~. , 

.J M. EDWARDS.. NUl'seryman, 
'Rochester, N. Y. 

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD 
eye lOP E'O I A • 

Over 300,000 subjects and 5,000 illustrations, - , 
numerous maps, 20 volumes, large_octavo, $2tij 
cheaper edition. $1/1. Specimen pages free. 500,-
000 Volumes Choice Bonks-descriptive Cataloltlle 
free. B(Jl)ks for examination before pa~ent on: 
evidence of good faith. NOT sold by dealers- " 
I!,rices too low. JOHN·B. ALDEN. Pliblisher, 18-
yesey St., New York,?, O. Box 1227.} . 



d' I might neve; have learned to love books, or I knocked at many a door in the city of So Effie reluctantly took the needles, an d k Mansoul "n r1-."sked for her, And soine said h h h I k d t first to sew, knit, crochet, paint, an ma e ,wax ... "''' 
t oug s e was extreme yaw war a 'and feather· flowers." I ,they thought she did live ther~, sometimes, 

. j 'L F RED UN I V E R SIT Y 

.l1. ALFRED, N. Y. 

she Boon fonnd the work easy. and, mnch to h thO and som' e saI'd'she used to onc' e, and' some h t'fi t' I' h d h If d en " I' think you have learned ot er mgs, 
er gra I h

ca 
I.on, accomp IS e a a oz. d 't b said she came there occasionally when the rows on t e tIppet. ' . too, Effie. Y ot! have learne to pi y tel fi t d S d I1'h 

LU'E. 

. , , - ' 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES, FOR LAlJIEB 
,GENTLEMEN. 

" 

" 

Wouldst thou live long? ' 
Strive to live well' tread ill the upright ways, 
And rather count thy actions than thy days; 
Then thou hast lived enongh among us here; 
For, every day well spent I coun~ a year, . 
Live well and then how soon so er thou dIe, 
Thou art'of age to claim eternity, 
But he that outlives Nestor, and appears 
To have passed the date ot giay Me~huselah'8 years, 
If he his life to sloth and SIn doth gIve, 
I say he only was-he did not live, 

1 -Randolph, ---
A BLESSING IN DISGUISE, 

'BY FLORENCE B. HALLOWELL. 
1-

When Effie Walton heard th€ doctor say 
that she would not be able to.walk again for 
~t least 'a year, and that~he must spend that 
length of time lying on bel' ba~k, she ~l1l"St 
in to a passion of tears and cned un tIl she 
eould cry no more. Then s~ grew sullen 
and unreasonable, and refusea to' listen to 
any words of comfort from her ~other, 
whose loving heart was very heavy WIth the 
thought of her li~tle daugh,te!"s misfortune, 
I J!t was no wonder :ha,t Effie fel~ that she 
could not endure a year of inaction, for she 
had "run wild," as her aunt Penelope Fer
kuson said, since babyhood. She was .an 
only child, and ,had been very much lU 

dulged in every way. Though she was four
teen years old she had never been ~o ~ch~oJ, 
and did not even know the multIplICatIOn 
'table. She seldom took up a book except 

" I think 1 will leave it with you," saId poor, and to take an interest in their SOl" weat ler was ne 0 spen a un ay. .., en 
F h h t hrows, as your preparations for to.mol'r?w up came one whom I knew by name as Un~ 

Mrs. erguson, w en s erose 0 go orne, d' belI'ef, wI'tIl ," vOl'ce .II'ke tIle croakI'ng, of 'a f h f 1 l'k aoing some show; and you huve learne patIence, ~·e.sl~- ,. 
" or l,er aps you may ee I e h bl' I fit I'''ven, and he ,said Forgiveness never was more on it after awhile." nation, and t e ,essmg a c leer u SPIr!o IS w 

"First red and then white, clear to the to its possessor. Your mother was talklUg there that never would be, that,she was much 
'end," said her aunt. to me about you only yesterday. Shc thinks too fine a lady to)ive in so low 3 place as 

'" Will you tell Johnnie that I helped you the improvement in your disposition has that and among such a set as they were. 
E been really wonderful, and your apI)rociation So I came forth wearied and sad, and 3S I ,with it?" asked ffie. , . 

"Certainly; and you shall give it to him of her devotion to you touches her very reached the city gate I met agam the grl,tve 
1 'I d f h' t deeply." . scbolar, and 40 gave me much account of 

yourself, if you like. wIl sen or 1m 0 T d' Effi' Sb d 1 her birth and'par,entage, an,d he showed. me come up here.", ears stoo In e s eyes, e rew le,r h 
The next day when Mrs. Ferguson went close to bel', and put Doth arms about bel' her pOI;t!'ait, and told me of er graCIOUS 

to her sistel-'s house, Effie's face was wreathed neck. N eit.her spoke; but wO.rds were not works, and bade me seek her earnestly, but 
in smiles, and with an air, of triumph she necessary for each to hnderstand what the he did not tell me where I could find 
brought out-from under the afghan-t4e other fel,t. her. 
tipp~t entirely finished. • _ • So I went along my way, looking, but 

"Hnven't I beell smar't? " she asked. , well-nigh in despair, when it chanced that 
u. CLIPPINGS FROM 'I GUeD FOIL." 1 f d If' th h' h know you didn't think I'd have it even half oun ,myse agam upon e Ig 

done. And you ought to have seen papa's. hill, cliT-bing again ,the steep and rugged 
surprise when he Mme in last evening and We all se~ hfe and the world ~rom our path. And I lifted my eyes and saw once 
saw me knitting. I just kept right on, pre· ,own standpomt; no two exactly alIk~. .So more the cross and Him who hanged there
tending I didn't notice him; but I had to when w~ read a boo~ hardi' ~ny two,;"Ill ~n-_ on, :!ud 10, at, the first ~ight of my dear 

dAd terpret It exactly alIke. A fnend of Grams fJord ForG'iveness met me and filled my 
laugh at last. hQ looked so amaze. n, of Gold," having read Dr. Holland's "Gold snul ~ith h~ly peace and a rest like heaven 
aunt Penelope, I want to make him a tippet. Foil," selected the following as the" soul of its,~lf. , 
He can use it when he goes out iu I the k Th h d h' ~ , 
sleigh.'" the boo ." , ere are enoug goo, t lUgS '" 0,1 have had a weary search for you," I 

here (to form the soul and fOllndatIOn for said. ' , ' "A very good idea," said her aunt. h If I; I (lVh '11 
d h' b t' d" 'lJ a a aozen average vo umes: I 0 WI "I ,am always, here," said Forgiveness, "Don't say a wor to 1m a ou It, an we send us the condensed essence of another "here at m'7 Master's feet." give him a grand surprise." ~nd then, seeing d b k?) 

how impatient Effie was to begin work, she goo 00 '" ' '. Long aftel'wards I wonder~d within my-
went out and bought the necessary materials Idlen~8s ]s, the sepulcl~re of a l~vmg man. self where Holiness dwelt, but I feared to go 
at once. Woman \)'II! be pnre, If man WIll be true. in search of her. I knew' she would 

"I am so glad you taught Effie how to Oharacter lIves lU a man: reputatIOn out- never be at home in the lOw lands and busy 
knit," said Mrs. Walton, as she \I;ent to the side of hi~. ,..., streets of Mansou1. All whoill' 1 asked 
hall-door with her sister. ,. She has been so Th~ sprmgs of the soul s hfe ,abIde 111 the about her allswered doubtfully." One said 
busv sinpe you were here yesterday that she affectIOns. ,. that she had died long ago; indeed, was 
hasn't even thought ,of fretting about her No truly Ohl"lStJan mall can be truly an buried in Eden before Adam came out. 
back." , indolent man. . . One said she lived away at the end of the 

When Effie had finished the tippet for her Every man m the world who gIves blows valley of the Shadow of Death, her house 

Academic, ,Collegiate, and Theological Depart
ments. Classical, Scientific. Normal, Mechanical, 
Musical, and.Painting and Drawing courses of stUdy 
, Better: advantages than ever can be' promised for 

the commg year, 
, - CALENDAR. 

FaiI Term commences Aug. 29, 1883. 
Win.ter Term, Dee. 12, 1883, ' . 
Spring Term. March 26. 1884. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, June 

24, 1884. 
Commencement, ,Tunc 25,1884. 
. Expenses, $100 to $200 per year. For further par. 
ticulars, address J. ALLEN, Pr6liUknt. 

PATENTSHand-BOOk FREE. 
R. 8, & A, P. LACEr, 

l'I.teJlt Att')'I, 'WuIIIq\oa, D. e. 
, '~ANTEn~ 
Oarriage Painter. 

A good paillter can find steady employment with 
the !-llldersigned, A Sabbath.keeping man preferred. 
Wnte at'once, 

J. F, STILLMAN,& SON. Westerly, R. 1. 

THE SABBATH MEMORIAL-the organ Of 
European Seventh,day Baptists-is devoted to 

Sabbath Literature and Reform, Biblical Archreolo. 
gy and ExpositIOn, Evan~elical Work, and Christian 
life, Price, quarterly, 30 cents per annum, , Sub. 
sci'iptions received in stamps or mODey order. Post
office Ol'qers should be made payable at 153, Lema.n 
8t., Whilechapel, Londop,.E., and to the address of 
William lfeatl Jones, 15" ~Iill· Yard. Leman St" 
London, E. .' , 

IONAROH HORSE HOE 

',to look at the :pictures, and was apparently 
unmoved at her aunt Penelope's predictions 
that she would grow up an igno~amus. ~er 
iays were spent in ,the woods, or m ramblmg 
over the hills on her little pony, and she 
was never in the house except at night, 'un. 
less'the weather was inclement. It was in 
prying to elimb a big bu~ternut t~'e~ that she 
had received the fall which had mJured her 
back; and now hl),r only chance of ever be
ing able to run about again lay in confine
ment to a sofa for a whole year! Poor Effie. 

father, and it had been pres8~ted to him must tak~ blows, was on the' brihk of the riv'er, and that I 
with much pomp and ceremony, her aunt Th,ere IS no God, and t}lere can be none, must hope to meet with her just before I , 
brought her a crocnet needle and a ball of who IS not a God of Pr0Y-ldence. crossed it, Another argned almost angrily 
macrame cord. \yherever o~r affectIOns cluster, there .a.2'ainst the notion. " Nay," said ,he; '~she 

AND CULTIVATOR COMBINED 
FlIHaqUiII' Pafatoes,' g.&.Q~ 
(Jom, Onioll8, ,~ 
o.bIJqe., 'lurid.,.. a:o; 

H I don't know what 1 shall do with tfIe 
child," said Mrs. Walton to her sister Pene
lope. " She frets all the, time, and, no.thing 
.eems to interest or amuse her. I am lU ut
ter despair when I thlllk bow 10,ug she must 
lie there. I am afraid she will fret herself 
to death." 

-Now, Penelope had more than once told 
her sister that the time would come when 
she would regret her extreme indulgtllce to 
Effie, but she was wise enough not to say" I 
told you so," DOW that her prophecy had 
proved true. ' 

.• Give her something to do, and she won't 
fret," she said. "Keep her hands and 
brains btiay and her heart will be light." 

"She doesn't know how to do anything," 
said Mrs. Walton. "If she was only fond 
'01, reading! but she won't look at a book. or 
~ magazine, no matter how I plead WIth 

. her." 
" I will come over to-morrow and see what 

I can do," said Mrs. Ferguson, as she went 
away. 

So the next day she appeared in Effie's 
room, carrying a small satchel containing 
some red and white worsted and a pair of 
knitting needles. Effie was looking very 
cross and unhappy in spite of the fact that 
her sofa ,was luxuriously comfOl:table, and 
that over her head a canary was si)1ging 
merrily in the bright Winter sunshine. 
Her aunt sat down without asking her how 
she felt-a question which Effie always re
garded as a cruel and ullnecessary reminder 
of her misfortune-and'took out the worsteds 
a.nd needles withou t Temark. 

"If you h:1-;-e come to sit with EfQE1,I,think 
I will go out a little while," said Mrs, Wal
ton. .. I have been trying for a week for a 
chance to do some shopping," , " 

"Go, by all m~ans," said her sister. "I 
can stay here a couple of hours as well as 
not. " 

" Is there anythinfC you would like to bave 
me buy for you, darling?" asked 1111'S. Wal
ton, bending to kiss her little daughter'S 
cheek, 

" Of course not. What"could I use lying 
here like a log?" was the reply. 

As the mother with a heavy sigh, went out 
'of the room, Mrs. Ferguson held 'up before 
Effie the needles and worsted. • 
. "What do you think I am going to make, 

Effie?" she asked. 
"I am sure I don't know," answered Effie~ 

without any appare:t:lt inter~st in the matter., 
' , ·u I'm not good at guessing." 

" And I doubt if you would be able to 
guess correctly if you tried-a month," said 

, h~r aunt pleasantly. So I will tell ,you at 
, once. This is to be' a tippet for little John

',nie Snow. You know he lives down in that 
:,wretched cabin by the old mill." 

"Yes, I know," said Effie., "I have 
passed the place often when I've been 'out 

, qn my pony. There are five or s,ix chil,dren, 
" Ithink." 

H-Yes, and they are not half clothed. How 
\' 1Jobnnie's eyes will sparkle when he gets this 
" ,_warm tippet! Don't you want to help me 

with it, Effie? I am so busy that I would, 
be very glad of a little assistance." 

" I don't kno}\' ~ow to knit," said 
"I don't do any kmd of fancy work." 

"But you're not to!) old to learn, and 
'knitting is the easiest kind of work. Look 
at me a minute" now." 
. Effie looked, and said presently that:it did 
168m easy. . 

"Suppose you try to 'do a row," said her 
aunt. handing her the needles., 
, "Oh, I don't believe I could;'I should 

'l't" , IpOl 1 • , 

"I saw a geautiful tidy at Mrs, Tulluck's sprmgs up an Ideal character. lives further OIl still. search as thou wilt 
yesterday," she saId, "and I want you to " H is necessary to hlLve one heart, at least, thou shalt neVl!l' find 'her till thou art safely 
make me one just lik!3 it." In whose confidence we'.may dwell: . acros;l' the river and lan!led on the shores of 

"I am afraid I can neverlearn to crochet," ~owards the so~l WhI~h J'!laces Itselfm tM the Celestial Oity." 
said Effie, "it looks so hard." attItude of receptIOn, all thmgs flow. Then I remem bered how well I had fared 

" It is quite as easy as knitting," said Mrs. No tr~th c,an. be uttered by ~ soul that has aforetime on the Holy Hill, and went forth 
Ferguson, and when you have once learned not realIzed It III some way, WIth hope to be again. So up the lonely way I went, and 
the stitch you can make all sorts of pretty heard. . " , reached the top of it and looked once more 
things." • A man who feels idlat hl8 religIOn IS a upon my blessed Saviour. And 10 ! there was 

Thus encouraged, Effie ,made an effort to slavery, has not .b~gun, tol comprehend the Holiness sittinG' at the Master's feet: I 
learn, and made it 80 earnestly that in the real natu~'e of ~elIg:on. , feared to say th~t I had been look~ng for her, 
course of an hour' the tidy was well under There IS no t~ought more pre?I?US tha? but as I gazed upon the Crucified, and felt 
way, and she was able to finish it the follow- that my ~:faker I.S my constant mllllster, dI- the grl;!atlless of his love to me, and as.all 
ing day without further assistance. rcct and ImmedJa~e. " my heart went out in love and adoration, 

"I believe I like crocheting better than . A man who deslr~B to benefit, hiS fello.ws Holiness rose up, ,a.nd came to me all gra-
knitting," she told her mother. ~an uot proceed a ~Illgle step WIthout fmth ciously, an~'said, 'I< I have b,een, \V~iting for 

From tidies she went to edgings, hoods, ,1D those whom ~lC woul,d benefit. . thee ever smce thy first comlDgr" . 
leggings, ahd mittens, and by the end of', In .the blackest, SOils grow, the l'lchest "Waiti,ng wh~re ?': I ask,ed, wondering: 
F bruar h had fitt d tl e littl S f flo,!eIs, and the loftIest pnd stlongest trees " At HIS feet." saw Hobness. "I am al-~ yoS eel, e nows ou sprlIIg heILvenward amonO' the rocks. th ." rm n1 . t' 
WIth all sorts of comfortable wollen garments. E I CI' t' 0 I Id b ,ways ere. -.LIte vt/,ns ~an. 
A t P I d'd t t t t h' veryw lere a 1l'l8,lan s lOU e a POSl-
E UffiU h ellte o,pe h 1 I nOd S °SPh' at eahet h

lllg tive power, so that whereyer he cun;ies him-
e ow 0 use er Ian s. e aug er If I 'II tl f 01 't' 't I h t h b' Sl b b se" le Wl carry Ie po wer 0 ll'lS llLlll y. 

a s~ ow 0, use e.r ram. 1e eg~n'y Every mall who strikes blows for power. 
telling her mterestlllg anecdotes of lllStol'l- f " fi ence f I' 'nst't t' for ,tl '1' 1 t' I I d Effi b 1 . t OJ In u ,0 I I ,n IOns, 18 1 g 1 , 
ca peop e, an e eC!1~e so muc 1 ID m·· must be just as good an anvil as he is a ham-eBted at last that she wIlllllgly cOllsentcd to 
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read al?u,d to her aunt e~ery day fr~m some m~l~ matters not, how selfish a man may b~ 
pntertammg book of bIOgraphy, hIstory or there is somethmg in him which tells hi~ 
travel. Alld ,sl~e soon became ,,,ery mnch that the selfishness he sees in others is COll- SINGLE COPIES, per year, ,. "., . , '" , .60 cents, 
ashamed ofihe 19norance of whIch she ha~ temptible. TEN COPIES AND UPWARDS, per copy, 50 cents. 
once boa.sted. , u A I" Life is only an inestimable blessing to 

TERMS, 

One day her ~OUSIl1 Lll,I" n.n t ~ene ope s him who, prepared to meet the future, and 
el~est daughter: came ~n With ,'~ box of who, compl'ehending his position, and the 
~a~~~,s, and a httle book called Steps to meaning of it, is not afraid of the fntl1l'e, 

t,,' E" '" , . All those actions w hlCh love naturally dic. 
ffie, she saId, -. mothel wants, ~e ~o tates and performs, if performed by any in. 

teach you how to y~lUt. Sl~e, thlllks. It dividual as simpledl1ties-perfol'med grudg 
would be su?h a pleas,tnt ~~CU,p~tlOll fo~ JOt: inglyana difficultly, amount to llotnillg, as 
when l,0u glOW tlred of leadlllo and faucy Christian actions, ' 

work. , , Personal character should' alwavs Le a 1'e-
-By thIS tIme Effie ha~ come t? the c?n- 'sultant of true' action, insti"tuted for 

?IUSlOll t~at, she .was capa~le /~ 10aJ.'.IlIng unselfish purposes. The mea.nest and most 
almo~t, a~.Yth~l1g, and she 'Y,as my gl,td to illegitimate of a.ll hamal' pursuits is the 
n.~d81 ~ak.e t~IS n~\~ ~c~o,mpJlsl~~ellt., Lulu direct pursuit of reputation. _ 
Came legularly e\Clj day to ghe, bel a les Our spiritnal natures are to be knit with 
son, and, she l:~'ove~ so apt 1:. J~nl~ll ,tha,t her firmness by toil, to be hal'deneq in to power 
.yOllI~g t?ache~ at ~ength adH~e(~ a C~UI,S? d by conflict, to be softened into humanity 
lllstructlOn flom some ,one mOl e plUfiCl,ent, by the eX)lerience of their weakn'ess, to be 
than herself. l!er auvICe wasfo~lowe,d Wlth- l'cndel'ed. tractable by affl.iction, and thus 
out deJa~" ~nd A Effie ;vas so,ou. .studymg. un: fitted for a safe eternity. . 
del' an :11 tl~t or \~ell-kl1own ,tl)11~ty, who ca~le I The sW(letest, type of heaven IS h01110-

from ~he city t.WlCe lJ, week to Instrnct her. nay, heaven is the home for whose acquisi
It see~led to ~ffie that, everyone she k!1ew tion we are to strive the most strollgly. 

took an mtel'est 11I teachmg her sO,methlDg. liome in one form and another is the O'reat 
One friend gave her lessons in making object' of life. It Etands at the ~nd of ~very 
feather:fiowers, another told h~r how to. day's labor, and beckons us to its bosom, and 
mould In wax; and the new stltches she life would be cheerless and meaningless did 
learned in knitting and crochet were legIon." we not discern across the river that di vides 

With her time so fuUyoccupied the .it from the life beyond, glimpses of the 
months rolled by so quickly that she co:Jd pleasant mansions prepared for us.-Gmins 
scarcely believe when Ohristmas came again, of Gold. 
that her year of 'confinement was almost 
over. 

Her aunt came in the day before Christ. 
mas and found her with a vel'y sober look 
on her face, and her hands crossed jaly in 
her lap. . _, _ 

l'Is your work all done, Effie," she asked. 
H Yes," answered Effie, "and all tdis 

afternoon I have done nothing, but think." 
.. What have you been thinkmg about, 

dear?"'., , 

AT THE DUSTER'S FEET. 

REV. MARK GUY PEARSE. 

Once I went forth to look for Repentance. 
I sought her day and night in the city of 
Mall8oh1. I asked many if they knew where 
she d'l}'elt, and they said they had l1ever 
seen her. I met one, grave and scholarly, 
who told ,me what she wal> like, and bade me 
seek.ber earnestlv; but he did not tell me 
where she \vas to be found. Then, all sad 
at heart and wearied with my search, . I 
went forth without the, city walls and 
climbed a lonely hill, and up,a steep and 
rugged way, until I can;Je in sight of, a 
crOS8, and ,of Him who hung. thereon.' 
And 10, as I looked upon him, there came 
one and touched me. Then instantly my 
heart was melted, and all the great deeps of 
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soul were broken up. 
"Ah, Repentance, I have -been' looking " DO-The 

everywhere for you," I said. Watch, one year 

"There's no danger-of that. 
do it ~ell I can ravel it out." 

" About the years of my life which were 
almost wasted, Aunt Penelope, and about 
the number of things I have learned in the 
last t,,:elve months. A day or two ago I 
heard Mrs. Ellis say that"we could IlSver tell 
what was best for us, and, that we ought to 
try to believe. that everything that happened 
to us was for our good in some way, no mat
ter how we were vexed and troubled' just at 
first. Now, when I found that I would have 
to lie on' my bacr for a y~ar I thoughtl I 
might much be'tter die 'at on(}e. It seemed' 
to me that no girl, had ever had a better 
right than J to be utterly wretched. But I 
know now: that that fall from the butternut 

If you don't tree was the best thing that ever happened 
to me. If I had not been forced to lie here 

"Thou w.ilt always find me here," said T.'HE T'D'IBUNE . t b t if 'th b' R . t . "h ' 'I t f C . fi d ' ,u pays pos age, . U ,e. BU ' 
epen ance, ere, In Sl~ 1 0 my rllCl e scriber wishes the watch Bent as regIstered mail he 

Lord. I tarry ever at hIS feet." I will nlease remit 10 cents extra,' • ' , 
Agaip I went forth to look forForgiveness.· THE TRIBUNE, New York .. 

WlIl be pleased to know that an account of his 
"FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memorial Bel
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
.Allen, of Alfred Un{versity, have been, published in 
an appropriate form by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, arid is furnished by mailst,10' cents a , 
copy. Address, SABBATH REC(j,RDER; Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. , ' 
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~eologjcal-])~ 
Normal, Mechan1 ...... 

and ~rawing courses of~ 
ever can be protIlU!ed f~ 

,opular Jtitntt. ' 
ELECTRICAL STORAGE does not promise a 

cheap means of transmitting power in the 

present state of the art. The French Elec

tric Light and Power 00. find it necessary to 

charge consumers 50c. for a horse power for 

an hour, or $5 a day for one horse power. 

This is about the same as the cost of an 01'

dillUl'J laborer turning a crank. As the cost 

of power by large engines, including atten

dance and interest on plant, is not over 2c. 

for each horsepower, per hour,. the other 48c. 

must be llSetl up in losses and profits. B. 

... --
A PARISIAN chemist has invented a new 

explosive called Panclasite. A great advan: 

tarre claimed for this is that it will not' ex· 
'" plode by concu~si~n. It!s put HI? and ~ra~s-

ported in two hqUlds, whICh act like smdhtz 
powdeJ's, becoming explos~ve .wlftln mixed. 
U is said to equal dynamIte III deadly and 
destructive effectiveness. _.-

THE diacoyery that the bottom of 

the Mississippi River, to the depth of 

severall feet, moves downward in a solid 
mass like a glacier, is not encouraging to 
thus~ wllo seek to control its mighty current 
with their puny obs~ructions. The engi
neer in charge of the improvements at Lake 
Providence, near Vicksburg, reports that a 
10u<1 pile, driven outside the dyke as a 
";al'ker" has "traveled sixty· two feet , ' 
down stream, erect and firmly imbedded III 

the sand." _.-

.. 
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OUR,- NE-W-' 
A14ERIC~N LE'fEB. WATCH f 
Atter months anabor Bnd exp"riment. we bave at last brn ht t Ii 

tlon A NEW WATCH. It I. a Key Wlndl If ""uf h'O ft~r eo
Celebl'6LudAucbor Lover M.ovement. Expamnon Bal~llce l!,~lll~ J W ~ ad tho 
1 They are made oftbe best material. Bodin the very be~t mr.nn~~:oens to m ~:lko good th~iikeePing quaUtles. The Cnso3 o.re mallo or our Celebrated 

gO~~in ;~~~~r::081t~'::::t~ g:~~tcJ~I~~~~l~:s::~!f~~~~ amount of 
<l,C~d it ~~nnot be told from " genuine Gold Watch except b~~~~~e~t 

u g~.s. oy nro finely engraved or engine turned and are massive and 
BtlOllg 1112 "cry handsomo matlllg itj ust the watch for Rallrond 

-wcill echllnif''d, and all laborIng men who requIre a good. 
6 r'!.~S'·watchtlndan accnrate temekeepcr. For trad

rubS .111d Bl"3'Culatlve purposes,ltls. superior to ony watch 6\'CI: 
Cf010 uifcred. TbcJ ca.n be s ... lu rendUy fort15 und t~oeach 

nn,j traded 60 BS to double those amouuts, FnrmcrB IlS weil 
as Agents can handle theso w tchC!s to ndvnut8~e. as they 
Cun be readllye1chlln~ell iorstock or gonda. "C send the 
watch free byrogistcred mail l on receipt of $8.00. Or 
we willsenult C. 0, D. on receipt of $ I .00 on account; 
tbo balB.Dco ~3.n be paid nt the express offico. We alsO 
llnvevcry fino Alnmtnum Gold Chllins at C; 1.00 £Inch. 
BC(l.uU(ul MoclnlUon Charms 50 contR'. We have llun .. 
dreds oftestimonlll.ls but bave room for only afow* _ 

WORLD MAN'F'G Co~ Menlo Park, Cal. Jan. 8, 1~B4. 
Gcnts:-'l'be $a.no Alnmlnum Guld Watch gives 'Perfect; 

satisfaction. I enclose $30.00 for 9 more wntches balance to 
be ( .. O. D. Send at once. Respectfully Henry Dr&ithwlut. 

WOULD "MAN'F'G CO. , Gunnison, Cot Jan. 1ft, 1884. 
Sirs:-Snme months n:ro I purchased oue of your $8.00 New 

Americnn Lever WntchQs aud [ Bold It for $25.00. Plea.so send 
~eu.nother. EncloBed find cash. Yours. H. J. Green. 

,is that we· meet an article that 80 fullt/ cot"l'esponds 
"IJith its advertised flood qualities (~S does the New A.'Tnerican. Lever 
Watr'!;. It has the adt'antage of. being made of that precious meta' 
A lum'l-num Gold; itll works are olihe best make, and the general style 
of the case rank it 'with the best Watches made anllwhpre. We reconz.. 
mend -it to Our readers as a Watch, that witt give entire satisfaction. 

, -

The Creat Church LICHT. 
FltINK'8 Patent R~tJectol'''' give the Hotlt Vowcrful. the Sofl:.cJt.t. 
Chespe8t and the Be!IIt Light known for Churches. Stores. Show Wmdo ..... s. 
Parlors. !3anks. Office.s, PLctufe Gal1erie~. Theatres, Depots, etc. New and e1e· 
gant deSIgns. Send size of room. Get circular and estimate. A liberal discount 
to cnurches I'ln(i the trade. L P. FJUNR.. u0.1 Pearl ~trc~t .. N. y. 
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-THE-
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. UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, 
Tbla nluobleTolnwo give. Bccurst. Bnd concla. Information, arranged 

. for roady l'cfct'tlDCO on 
Anatomy, BotUDYJo MJnernlogy, 
Arcbltccture t Chelulstry., Medicine, 
Agriculture, Eng.lneering, .·h,·slology. 
AstronolDY. EducatloD, Philosophy, 
Arts and Sciences, Geograpby" Religion, 
Biography; GeoioKY, Natural 
BJbl1cal Llternture" GO"crllll1ents, HI8tO..,., 
Uitlcs nod To"rOil or History., Lnw~ 

the'Vorld, JI()I'ticultnre, Commerce, 
Exploratlon'& Travels Lltr.rntore, ~l)'thology, 
EcclcIi'tast1cullllstory Mochnn'cB, Lnnguages. &CJ 

It c01ltatns over 800 pageS', 50.000 References Bud 1,200 lJlosna&tonay 
and Is tho best nnll mOlltnopuiar Cyclopedia for nll classea 8.ndcond.1tou 
everpUb113hcd. Agents \Vantcd. to take ordors torthls 

INDISPENSABLE LIBRARY Of UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE. . 
8Rm~!.o CO-piCA wlll be l'Ient for examination, by mall, post-paldtor 

ONE DOLLAR. Addr •••• 

World lU' g Co. 122 Nassau Street, New'iork 
We Want Age..nts for the WORLD'S CYCLOPEDIA 

And to getat once Brisk, Ener;;-ctic Bnd Successrnl Workers, we havo decided to give 

$ I 0 0 0 C A S H To the Agent who orders the mos; 
. ()yclopedias bef'ore JU:NE l .. t, 1884. 

, We offer such extraordluary Induce-
ments tnat Agents cannot fail to C:lt'll from $100 to $300 permonth, w~ will also divldeequBlly 

$1 000 QASH· ... mtwecn tbe ten persons who send the ten next 
la.rgest orders bef'ore .ltJ~E 1st. 188-1. We ",til 

c; tend a.-....sBmple Cyclapec.li3. by mall, to any nJdrcs8 fot' OltIE 
l::H)L~.A~J.. If you donotfi d the Cyclopedia. wortb the money we -.ctn refund the co.~h. E~ery a';'entwlll rCaU:w 
Un2Hi~Olnc ?rotits on nil orders seLt alldthc mostenergetlcwiLl recclvethe $~,OOO.OO VUSb Prclnlums 

\ l.,:,.ne.:l &ho"c in ati.flitlon to all other cOlnmlsHlons.. ~eTlu One DnlldI at om:"" rOr o;J.llIute C\'"clopedla. 
olA Co"lId~ntlal Terms to Al:cuts. Wo have uepo,ited 52.000.00 cash with JOHN F, PfliLLIPS & Co,,' 

• O:! Pr..rk H,l\", Ne,v York, 1,;0 bo given us lLbovt). John 'I". Phillips &: Co, ate tho nllt.'horizcll New Turk AgeutsOf the 
th"w YOUR '('RIHt:' .. :n!;, and h.::.vtJ guar:luteed tht) pllbltshl!rs oUhs Tl'llJun~. that the cash will be glvenas abovo advertised. 

t~I~~~~r~~5! I World. ~Ianufacturing Co .. 12~ Nasfia,u Street. ~ew Xork. 
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PlllILI8HED m' TJDI 

A.MERICAN'SABBATH TRACT SOClE'l'Y, 

Pullman's Best Drawing Room ~nd' Sleepiq 
Coaches. combinin,g all Modefl!. ImproYcm(mts, ~. -
run between New York, BJIffulo, Niagllrll/Fnlls, Su. 
pension Brid~e, Cleveland, Cinciunati, St, Louis. D& 
troit, and ChlCago, without chaI?-ge. 
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. STATIONS. 

N ATUlUIl'S GOl> AND HIs MlmORIAL. A Series of 
Four. Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, late missionary at Shanghai 
China, subsequently engaged·in Sabbath Relorm 
labors ~n Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 15 cent&. 

-,-----1--.---1---- ----1---
THE SABBATH AND THE Bm.'DAY. By Rev. A.. H

Lewis, A. M. Part -First, Arguments. Part Seo
ond, History. 16mo. 268 pp. 'FiJ;le Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation 01 
the Sabbath question, argumcntatively and historical· 
ly, and should be in the hands of every one deai.riJlg 
light on the subject. 
THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OP GILFIL

LAN AND'OTHER AUTHORS ON 1 TIlE SABBATH. 'By 
Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventli-ds,. 
Baptist Qhurch at Little Genesee, N. Y. Second 
Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 50 cents. Paper, 10 
cents. 
This is in many respects the most able argument 

yet publis.li.e<l The' author was educated in the ob
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a high· 
'ly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomination. 
The book is a careful.review of the arguments in 
favor of Sunday, and especially of theworkof Jamel 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which luu! been vQ.dely cireu· 
lated among the clergymen of America, Mr_ Brown 
has thoroughly slfted the popular notions relative to 
Sunday, with great candor, kindness and ability. 
We especially commend it to those who, like Mr. 
Brown, have bf!ell. taught to revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath. E 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first publishcd iii. London in 1724, 
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath ar· 
gument at that time. . 
VINDICATION OF THE TRUE S!.BDATH, in 2 parts, 

Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. PartSec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by' 
Rev. J. Vi. Morton, late nIissitmary of the Re· 
formed presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 10 
cents_ 

This work is one of decided value. not only as reo 
gards the argument adduced, but as showing the ex·: 
treme want of liberality and fairness willch charaeter· 
ized the trial and excommunication of Mr. Morton 
from the P~esbyterian Church. 
TIlE ROYAL LA'Y CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 

Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. 
Paper. 10 cents. 

LIFE ll.'U DE:ATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"lIIillennial Harbinger E~ira. " 50 pp. Price, 
6 cents. 

COMMUNION. OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon deliv, 
ered at IIIilton J'UUction, Wis., June 15th, 1876. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. . 
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTW ADD. 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from Salamauci., 
sto:pping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5_85, V.· . 
daha 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.tS, 
Cuba 9,27 •. Friendship 10AO. Belvidere 11.32, Bel· 
mont 12.01 P. M., Scio 12.27, Wellsville 1.45, Andover 
2.32, Alfred 3.32, .Almond 4.10, and arriving at Bor
nellsville at 4.85 p, M. 
. 9.06 A. lL, dail,y, from Dunkirk, stop'pingat Sher· 
ldan 9.15, Forestville 9.22, Smith's Mills 9.80, Per
rysburg 9.44, Dayton 9.52, Cattaraugus 10.11, Little 
Valley, 10.26, Salamanca 10.42, Great Valley 10.48, 
Carrollton 11.09, Vandalia 11.20, A..llegany 11:.80, 
Ol~an 11,43, Hinsdals 11.58 A. M., Cuba 12.14, 
FrIendship 12,38. Belvidere 12.41, Belmont 12.(8~ 
Scio 12.58. Wellsville 1.07, Andover 1.27 A.lfrea 
1.45, .Almond 1.54, arriving at Hornellsville' at 2.05 
P.M. . 

No.8 will not run on Monday. Train 4 will stop 
at Cuba for ~ew York passengers, or let oft passen
gers f~m west of Salamanca. 

WESTWARD. .. 

STATIONS. No.1 No.5* No.3· No. t 

Lea'IJe 
New York 9.00AM 6.oo'1'M 8.00 PM B_15n 
Port J !lrvis 12.13PM 9.05 " 11,40 " 12.55 .. 

Hornellsville t8.55PM 4.25AM 8.l0AM 12~25tn 
. 

A.ndover 9.B5pM ............ .. ........... 1.05N 
Wellsville 9.57 " 5.17AM 9.13AM 1.~ ., 
Cuba 10,49 .. 6,0.2 " 10.01 " \2.22 II 

Olean 11 18 " 6.25 '" 10.29 " 2.50 .. 
Carrollton 11.40 " 6,48 " 11.09 " 3.30 II 

Great.v alley ........... ..... ''',6. ··_·····l8AO .. 
Arrive at 

Salamanca 11.50 " t6.58 .. 11,20 II 3.45 If --
Leave 

Little Valley 12.32A.M . ....... ,l1.52A:M 4.351'111 
Arri'IJ8 at 

" ........ 11.30fM Dunkirk 3.00 600" 

LIMITS OF HE ARING.-Attentiou has been 

dircctcd of late to the experimcnts made by 
M. Panchon on the limits of hearing, the re

su1ts being commun'icatetl to the French 

Acailemy of Sciences. 'rhe notes were pro
duced by a powerfnl si.ren of the kind invent- • 
ed bv Cagniard.-Hatour, and actuated by 
steRni'. It seems that the highest audible 
notes l)roducec1 in this way had 72,000 vibra
tions pel' minute. M .. Panchon has also 
vibrated metal stems fixed at one end and 
rubbed with cloth powdered with colo11hane. 
In diminishing the length of the stem the 
sharpness of the note is increased. Curiously 
enough. he finds that the length of stem 
gi\ing the limiting sound is independent. oj 
its diameter; and for stcel, copper, and ~ilver, 
the lengths are in ratio. to . the respective 
velocities of sound in' these metals-that is, 
as 1,000 for copper, 1,002 for steel. and 0,995 
for sih:er. . Colopha~1e appears to tIle best 
rubbing sl1bstance.-Scientijic American. 

------

. _. 
A NEW FORM: OF STE:E;L.-At a recent 

mceting of the Institution of Mechanical En
gineers, London, the Hadfield Steel Foundry 
Company showed specimens of steel castings 
and pieces of steel wholly without magnetic 
capacity,.includmg axes and other tools car
rying a tine cutting edge, which were the 
subjects of very 'great interest to those pres· 
ent, for these cast tools require no treatment 
of any kind when they come from the mould. 
They are very haed, but what is the more 
remarkable is that they are very tough at the 
same time. 'rhey require no hardening or 
tempering. The steel of these remarkable 
properties is' made by thoroughly incorporat
ing, under Mr. Robert Hadfield's patent,' 
from "I to 12 percent .. ofrich ferro-manganese, 
containing about 80 per cent. of manganese. 
The applications of this remarkable· ID€tal 
are, it need· hal:dly be s:iid, innumerable. 
Tools of almost eve~'y description can now go 
straight from foundry to grinding and finish
ing rooms, while for. the nun~~rous e~gineer
iug pl1l'poses to WhICh steel IS appbed, for 
strength, -tonghness, and hardness are now 
added.-Scientific American. 

" 

EN.Al[;E;LING OAST IRON. WARE. - Otto 
Holreifz, of Beresdorf, has devised a new 
process for preparing vessels for enameling. 
He sets ont with the assertion that the en am
eI'adheres to the white, iron better than to' 

-, BY ALL ODDS 
" THE. EST EQUIPPED 

! THE SABBATH RECORDER 

! LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS 

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD. 
Let it be forever remembered that the 

Ohicago &: North-vVestern 
CA.U':WAY . .' 

i~!th~ best ann shortest route to an'd fro~ Chicago i 
and l'Jouncil Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred 
by all well posted tra-:elers when passing to or from 

.111'0 PATENT 1(0 PAY. 

PATENTS OBTAINED FOR MECHANIC.h 
'devices, medical OJ: other compounds, ornameJl

tal designs, trade-marks and labels. Caveats, Assign· 
ments, Interferences, Infringements, and all matters 
relatin~ to Patents, promptly attended to. We make 

. prelimmary examinations and furnish opinions as to 
patentability I free Df cherge, and all who are inter· 
ested in new inventions and Patents are invited to 
send for a copy of our "Guide for Obtaining Pat: 
ents,:' which is sent free to any address, and contains 
complete instructions how to obtain Patents, and 
other valuable matter. During the past five years, 
we havd' obtained nearly·three thousa.nd Patents fer 
Amelican and Foreign inventors, a.nd can give satis
factory references in almost eve. y county in the 
Union. Address, 

'LOmS BAGGER & CO., 
Solicitors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit 
Building. Washmgton, D. C. _ . 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-A. B. Prentice. 
Bl'ookjie"ld-C. V. Hibbard, 
Berlin-Edgar R. Green. 
OCl'es-R. A. Barber. ' 
DeRuyter-Barton G. Stillman. 
GMesee-E. R. Crandall 
Independence-Sherman G. Crandall 
Lwna1'(UlVillc-Asa M. West 
Lincklaen-Benjamin H. Stillman 
New L01~don-H. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke. 
POl'tviUe-A. K. CrandalL 
Riohbu7'y-Edwin S. Bliss. 
State B,·idge-.Joseph Weat. 
&athByron L. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Edme8tfm-J. B. Clarke 

CONNECTICUT. 
M.vstie Bridge-George Greenman. 
Waterford-Oliver ~Iaxson. 

:tlHODE ISLAND. 
18t Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopkinton-L. F. Randolph. 
RookviUe-U. 1lI. Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman; 
Woodville-Horace Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY. 
Maj·lboro-J. C, Bowen. . 
New Ma1'1cet-A. S. Titsworth. 
Plainjield-J. Elias Mosher. 
Shiloh-W. S. Bonham. • 

PENNSYLV ANU. 
Hebron-Geo. W. Stillman. 
Moaiertown-J. Greene.' 
New Enterprise-D. C. Long. 
R()'Ulette-LeRoy Lyman 
Union ])ale-A, W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Berea-D. N, Meredith. 
Lost (Jreek-L. B. Davis. . 
New Milton-Franklin F. Randolph 
New Salem-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quiet Dell-D. H. Davis. 

omo. 
Jackson Oentre-Jacob H. Babcock. 

WlSCONBm. • 
Albwn-E. L. Burdick 
Berlin-John Gilbert. 
iJartwright's Mill-D. W. Cartwrigllt 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. 
Mt7ton-:-Paul M. Green. 

, Milton Junction--'L. T. Rogers,) 
Utica-L~· Coon. ' 
Walwortk--'N. J. Read. 

,ILLmoIS, 
Farina-Isaac ctaw!jOn. 
"Pilla Ridge-M B. Kelly .. 
We&t HalWck-N. S. Burdick. 

IOWA. 
Welton-L, A: L&Ofboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcock. 

MINNESOTA. 
Alden-L. C. Sweet. 

'Dodge Oentre-o-Geo. W. Hills. 
F'reedom-J. L. Shaw. 
New Richland-R. D. Burdick. 
1ransit-John M. Richey. 
1renton-Charles C, Ayers. 

KANSAS. 
Marion-W. E- M. Oursler. 
Nortonville-Osman W. Babcock 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

MISSOURI. 
B!Uings-L. F. Skaggs. 

NEBRASKA. 
Harvard-Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Long Branch-Joshua G. Babcock 
North LoUll-Oscar Babcock . 
Orleans-H. E. Babcock. 

KENTUC~. 

Oa'1"l'B1Iille-O. W. Threlkeld. 

, 

The Society also publishes the following tracts. 
which ",ill be sold Ilt cost, in large or small qua~ti. 
ties, to any. who may desire them. Specimen pack· 
ages sent free to any who may wish to examine tht 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. discount made 
to clergymen on any of the above·named books; and 
a liberal discount to the trade. '. Other works Boon to 
be published. 

TRACTS 

No. 2-Mornl Nature and Scriptural Observance c 
the tlabbath. 52 pp. 

No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 
16 pp. _ . ' 

No. 11-Heligious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

No. 15--An Appelll for the Restoration of the Bible 
Sabbath, 40 pp. 

No. 16-The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
No. 23-The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbat:.... 

TOPICAL SERIES-by Rev. James Bailey-No.1, 
"~ry Holy Day," 28 pp,; No.2, "The Moral Law," 
28 pp.; No.3, "The Sahbath under Christ," 16 PP.; 
No.4, ':' The Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp.; 
No.5, "Time of Commencing 'the Sabbath," 4 pp.: 
No.6, "The Sanctification of the SaQhath," 20 pp. 

"THE S~BATH; A Seventh Day, or The t;!eventh 
Day. Which?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"THE LORD'S DAY, OR CHRlBTlAl'i SAlmATR." B1 
Rev. N. Wardner. ·4 pp . . 

.. DID Christ or his _-\.postlcs Change the' Sabbath 
from the Seventh Day . to the First ])&y of thA, 
Week?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. . 

"CONSTANTINE AND THE SUNDAY." By ReT. N. 
Wardner. 4 pp. ' 

'I THE NEW TESTAMENT SABBATH." By Rev. :N 
Wardner. 4 pp. 

"DID Ghrist Abolish the Sabbath of the:Dectr 
logue?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"ARE the Ten Commandments Binding alike UPOIl 
Jew and Gentile?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. ' 

"WmcH Day of the Week dltl.-Christians Keep 
lIS the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ t" B:r 
Rev, N. Wardner. 4 pp. ' 

***Rev, N. Wardn.er's eight tracts are also pnb-
lished In German. . 

Orders for the Society's Publications accompanied 
with remittances, for the use of its Agents, or for 
gratuitous distribution, should be addressed to REV. 
L. A. PLATTS, .Alfred Centre, N. Y.t 

THE DINGEE.& CONARD co~ 

ROSES' 
The O:'1ly e.g:ablisbment making' a SPECIAL 
BUSINESS of ROSES. 60 LAROE HOUSES 
for ROSES alone'. WeCIVE AWAv,inPtremt 
ums IlIld Extras, more ROSES tllanmos csta~ 
lishmehts grow, 'strongPotPlll1118 eultablefor imme
diate bloom delivered eafely. pORtpo.id,t()1Ul1 post.office. 
5 8plendid var,etl ... , YOur (lho'oe, aU labeled, for .11 
12forS2; 19for$3H!6fOrS4; 3Sfor'S; 7sfor 
SIO; looforSl3. Our NE'N CUIDE aCDmpr.t. 
Tr~'i8t:oTJ. the !inM. 70pn, eleqantlv illu4fratedFEEE 

.. THE DINCEE & CONARD CO. "l 
Boao Growers. Wen Grave. Cht;,w Co •• r.· 

H ISTO!tY OF CONFERENCE.-REV. JAMES 
BAILEY has le~t a few copies of the .History 

of the Seventh·day Baptist General Conference at 
the RECORDER office for sale, at $1 50. Sent by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Address, 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Celltre, N. Y. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTW ABD. 

4.35 A.. ~r., except Sundays, froIl). Hornellsville, 
stopping- at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Andover6.06, 
Wellsville 7.25. Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, Belvidere 
8,35, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.37, Hinsdale lUI, 
Olean 11.55 A.. ~:L, Allegany 12.20, Vandalia 12.41, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca 2.10, 
Little Valley 3.25, Cattaraug-us 4.05, Dayton 5.20 
Perrysburg 5,58. Smith's Mills ~.31. Forestville 
6.54, Shenden 7.10, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.81 
P.M. 

5.40 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville. sl:pps at III 
stations, arriving at Salamanca 11.20 P. M. 

No.9 runs daily over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD . . 

STATIONS. 15. 1 5.* ...::...1 3,* I 21.* ,37. 

Leave A,J,f,lct p. ],f. A. M, P. M. A.. .. 
Carrollton 9.26' 6.50 4.1011.50 8.22 

Arrive at ' P. M. 
Bradford 9.55 7.25 4.51 12_85 9.00 ..... 

Leave 
Bradford 10.00 7.30 '4.55 . ..... . .... 7.00 
Custer City 10.10 7,42 5.07 . .... . .... 7.11 

Arrive at • 
Buttsville . .... 8.20 5.45 ..... . .... .... . 

11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, daily, except Sun
days, from Carrol ,ton, stops at Limestone 11.20, 
Kendall 11.31,· and a rives at Bradford 11.85 A. M. 

11.45 P. M., from Cartbllton, stops at all station!, 
except Irving, arriving at Bradford 12.25 A. M. . 

. EASTWARD. 

STATIONS. 6.· 20.* ~2.* 12.* 16. BS. 
---" --

Leave., P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. II. P ... 
Buttsville I 6.15 . .... 8.45 . .... . . . . . . .... 
Custer City 

Arrive at 
6.56 ..... 9.35 . .... 8.15 0.1' 

Bradford 7.10 ..... 9.50 . .... S.2/) 0.111 
Leave I 

Bradford 1'7.20 6.18 .9.5512.40. 4.15 ..... 
Amve!lt 

Carrollton 8_20 6.11510.46: 8,20 4.55 ..... 
7.24 A_ M .• daily, from Bradford, staps at Kendall 

7.30, Babcock 7.40, Limestone 8.05, arnvingat.Car
JIOllton at 8.20 A. M. 

3.80 P. Mo, daily. except Sundays, from Bradford, 
stops at Kendall 3.34, Limestone 3A4, and arrives ., 
Carrollton 4.01 P. M. '. 

Passengers can leave Titusville at 8.00 A. M., and 
arrive at Bradford 11.85 A. M. Leaye Bradford S~90 
P. M., and arrive at TitusvIlle 7.80 P. M. . 

* Daily. -t Dining Station. 
~ Through Tickets to an points at. the very loy. 

est rates, for sale at the Company's offices. ' 
Baggage will be cheeked only on Tickets purcha8ed 

at the Companv's o~ce. JOHN N. ABBOTT, 
'General PasSenger Agent, New Y~rL 
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:P;L~TENTS New York CUy. 
that state. Separated the~diseiples. There 
can be no real ,fellowship between believen and 
those wbo disbelieve and l'efuse.obedience. Seplll'a
tion is unavoidable'and conduces to the best inter·, 
est of the believers. Di!o1putillg (reasoning) daill' 
in the school orone T)'l'annus; 'fhis naJIles 
the place where the disciples met for daily instr,nc· 
tion: They became earnest students &f the word. . 

paper of "Historic Boys," by E. S; Brooks, this one 
being Harry of Monmouth, afterward Henr.y V. of 
England; chapters Vr., XL, of l'tWinter Fun,'" by 
W. O. Stoddard also forming the conclnsion; Tsang 
Toan and the Man Eater, by .TohnR. Coryell. Short 
poem3 are in abundance. 

obtamed, and all business -in the U. S. Patent Otllce, THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
or in the Courts attended to for 1Iloderate fees. We! Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

, "Searcp. the Scriptures; for ill the~ ye thi?k ye 
have etemallife; and they are they WhICh testify of 
me." 

are opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in pat- GEO. H. BABCOCK, Prl-ls. • 30 Cortlandt St. 
ent busiaess exclusively, and call 'obta.in Plltents in THE N Y SAFETY STEAM POWER C -
less time than those remote from WashIDgton. Wl!en V~l 'nd lIt. . ntal Stea E . If; B 9· 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to palentabil. ,a , orzzo m ng~nu Oilen. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1884. 
My MUSICAL MnroRIEs, by H. R. Haweis. A 

book for all who love music, or would cultivate a 
taste for it. The author's memories cluster about 
the" king of musical instruments," the violin; but 
are not limited to, that olie theme. Stradivarius: 

ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. . 30 Cortlandt St. 
we obtain paten:. We reier, bere, t~ the Post 1tIas- THOMAS B. STILLMA~ &; CO., CHEMISTS. 

" 

SECOND QUARTER. 
V. 10. Space 91" two yeurs. Two years 

after separation from the synagogue, making at 
least two years and three months in Epheslls. In 
his farewell address to lhe Ephesians, '(Act3 20: 31,) 
he SPeaks of it as being three years. During this 
time Paul wrote his First' Corinthhms, (1 Cor. 
16: 8, 9.) Ali tllCY wlliell dwclt in Asin' 
ileard illC word. By the name Asia is meant 
that small district comprising the provinces of 
Lydia, Caria and l\Iysia, on the .LEgeaD. Sea. 
Heai;d thc'Vord. Some have supposed that 
Paul, while at Ephesus, marle journe-ys to the dif· 
ferent' cities of Asia and established the churcbes 
described in Rev. 2, 3. It was only. forty years 
from ihis time, that Pliny in his famous letter to 
the Emperor Trajau, speaks of _the sorrows of the 
C1lrlstians in the province of Bithynia, of which he 
was gOV9l'llC~ Numhers, he.says, of all uges" of all 
ranks, of both sexes, not only in the cities of hill 
province, but in tbe ycry villages and remotebt 
country districts were infestcd with this superstition 
(Christianity). All lhis may have resulted from 
Paul's preacbing there. 

tel", the Supt. o. the Money Order DIV., and to of· Analyses of Ores Mmeral& Water8 &c 
ficials o~ the U. S. Patent Office. For circular,' 40 & 4d Broadway, ' . 

April 5. Paul's Third Missionary Journey. Acts 18: ~28; advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in your . 
own State, or county, address-:-C A. SNOW & Co., R: M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 19: 1-7. 

April 12. Paul at Ephe8u8. Acts 19: 8-22. , PagaIiini, Ljszt, Wagner, come in for a part of his 
attention. A chapter on "Old Violins" shows the 
touch of a connoisse~r and is written in an animated 
style that(arouses and holds even the most languId 
reader. In fact, for a popular work on music, it 
would be difficult to name a book equal to this. 
Thc author is full of his subject, and his writing is 
evidently a work of lore. P~blished in Funk & 
Wagnalls' (10 & 12 Dey St., N. Y.)' Standard Li-

Opposite Patent Office, Wasb,ington, D C. .FINE CLOTHING. Cmt<;m Work'aSpeciaUv 
, A. L. TITSWORTH. - 63 Lispenard Bt . April 19. Paul's Preaching. 1 Cor. 1: 17-31. 

Ap.ril26. Abstinence for the Sake of others. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13. 
Hay 3. Christian Love. 1 Cor. 13: 1-13. 
Hay 10. Victory over Death. 1 Cor. 15: 50-58. 
Hay \7. The Uproar at Ephesu5. Acts 19: 23-41; 20: 1,2. 
Hay 24. Liberal Giving. 2 Cor. 9: 1-15. 
lIay 31. Christiau Liberty. Gal. 4: 1-16. 
June 7. Justification by Faith. Rom. 3: 1!l-31. 
June 14. The Blessedness of Believers. Rom. 8: 28-39. 
June 21. Obedience to Law. Rom. 13: 1-10, 
June 28. Review. 

LESSON n.-PAUL AT EPHESUS. 

BY REV. THOS .. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath·day, Apr1112. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.~AcT8 19: 8--22. 

8. And he went into the synagogue, and spake boldly for 
the space of three months, disputmg and persuadmg tho 
things concerning the kingdom of God. 

9 But when divers were hardened, and believ~d not, but 
spake evil of that' waY before the multitude, he departed 
from them, and sepal"d.ted the disciples, diSJ:!uting daily in 
the school of one 'l'yrannus. 

10. And this continued by the space of two years: so that 
all they whioh dwelt in Asia heard the word of the Lord 
Jesu. both Jews and Greeks. 

n.-And God wrought special miracles by the hands of 
h~: . 

lll. 80 that from bis body were brou~ht unto the SICk 
handkerchiefs, or aprons, and the diseases departed from 
them, tlnd the evil spirits went out of them. 

13. Then cert.in of the vagabond .Jews, exorcists, took 
npon them to call over them which had evil spirits, the name 
of the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom 
Paul preacheth. 

14. And there were seven sons of one Sceva a Jew, and 
chief of the priests, which did so. 

15. And the evil soirit answered and said, Jesus I know; 
and Paul I know : but who are ye? 

16. And the man in whom the evil spirit was, leaped on 
them, and overcame tbem, and prevailed against them, so 
that they fled ont of that house naked and wonnded. 

17. And this was known to all the Jews and Gre,\'ks also 
dWl'lling at Ephesus: and fear fell on them all, and the 
118me of the Lord.J esus was magnified. 

18. And many that helieved came, and confessed, and 
shewed their deeds. 

19. Many of them also which used curious arts, brought 
, their books tOl'ether. and burned them hefore all men; and 

they counted the price of them, and found it fifty thousand 
- piece8 of sliver. . 

V. 11-12. God wronglltlil})ccialmirnclcs 
by the hands of Panl. l\lirncles speciully 
adapted to show tlle superiority of the divine power 
ov..,r the magicians. We shonld notice the fact tbat .. 
all thc miracles of God' thro~h his servants 
arespeciully adapted to particular circumstances. 
If he would teach ,resurreclion through 
Christ, ,he would raise Lazarus, so his 
power over diseases is shown by miraculous CI.lrcs 
Here Paul was brought face, to face with magicians, 
hence the form of the Imracles must be adapted to 
show their folly and God's power. 

V. 13. Certaiu'of thc vagabond Jews. 

brary-No. 111. I Paper, 25 cents. _ 

THE OLD TESTAMENT STUDENT, for March, comes 
to our table a little late, but its cont<>nts are of such 
a character that they do not depend upon the date 
of their issue. The questIOns discussed in the num· 
bel' before us, likely to be of most general interest,. 
relate to the historical cbaracter of the book of Jonah, 
to the claim tliat Ezra wrotc or modified some por
tions of the Pentateuch aud to the sigmficance of 
the Ul'i,m and Thummin. The specialist will be in
terested in the article on the Study of Assyrian. 
Contributed Notes, Editorial Notes, and Book 
Notices all are well written. W. R. Harper, Ph. D., 
Editor. Published by American Publication So· 
ciety of Hebrew, Morgan Park, Ill. $2 a year. 

. B.unIIOLDi·S GREAT STATUE.-A very large aud 
heautifully executed picture of Barlholdi's great 
statue of "Liberty Enlightening the World," bas 
been presented to us' by the Travelers Insurance 
Company, of Hartford, Oon,n., who Ilave been 
among the _most lilJeral contributors to the Fund. 
The picture, which is 26x36 inches in Size, gives an 
excellellt'idea of th':l superb work of art which is to 
udol'll the harbor of New York. 

What We Hllve to Say! 

WANTED, A WOMAN of sense !lnd energy 
for our business in 4er locality, mlddle·aged 

preferred. Salary $35 to $50. Refprencgs ex
chan!?;ed. GA Y,BROS, & CO., 14 Earclay St., N. Y. 

PATE,_NTS 

rY It Is de,lred to make this as complete a dlreqtory as 
po;.,,;ble, so that It may hecome a DENOMINATIONAL Duao
TORY. Price of Cal'll.s (8Ilnes), per annum, $3. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. . 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 &; 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TITSWORTH. . -

GORTON'S HOUSE·HEATING STEAM GENERATOlI 
-Cheapest and best. Send for Circular to . 

GURTON BOILER MF'G CO., 110 Center St. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER, LIME ExTRACTOR, and 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATERCo., Leonardsville, N. Y. 
• = 

Adams Centre, N. Y. 

HANDY PACKAGE ,DYE COMPANY. 
-Beat and Cluapeat, for Domesti~ U8e. 

Send for Uircular. 

Westerly, R, I. 

.A L. BARBOUR & CO., 
• 'DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS.' 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

E B. CLARKE, 
.:J. DEALER IN FURNITURE OF ALL Knms. 

Orders by mail 'promptly filled. 

F. STILLM,AN & SON, 
MANUFACTURF..RS OF FINE CARRIAGES 

Orliers Jor Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISO:& &00., JEWELEnS. 
• ' RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR I'ru:CE8. 

Jilinut :&pairing &licited. Please trg ft. 
20. So mightily grew the word of God, and prevailed 
:!1. After these things were ended, Paul purposed in the 

spirit, when he had passed through Macedonia, and Aohaia, 
to go to Jerusalem, saying, After I have been there, I must 
also see Home. 

Revised Version, 8trolling Jeun. Somewhat like 
our traveling gypsies and otheir f6rtllne-tellers. They 
:were Jews who went about from _ place to place, 
professing by charms aud spells, to cure' diseases. 
Took upon thcm to cull over thcm 
which had evil lipiI"Us the namc oftke 
Lord Jesus. This shows that even these bli:mled 
vaga\;'onds could but acknowledge the superior 
power of Jesus' name, though thcir apprehension of 
the real character of Jesus Christ wa~ very imper· 
feet, and yet they would employ the power of that 
name to effect cures. Wllom Paul preacbed. 
This shows that they had learned of this name 
through Paul's preaching; and they also classed 
themselves with Paul in using this name to cast out 
evil spirits. 

We have just-returned from the Eastern markets, 
and have now in our store the first shipment of Dry 
Goods for Spring trade brougbt to tllis city. The 
exceedir.gly low prices made during the Holiday 
season had the effect of reducing OHr large stock of 
goods to a vcry low de,Hee a gratifying result to us, 
as it enabled us to make an early visit to market, and 
replace them with new, clean, fresh and desirable 
goods, in all departments, Ulany of wbich, in' point 
of value a.nd novclty, being not now obtainable, and 
thus keeping pace ~jth large city stores in all the..es 
sentiaI details. We would be pleased to show the 
I?ew goods to all interested. 

E. S. BLISS. President, 
WILL. E. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
A. E. CRAlWALL, Cashier. 

• THE SEVENTH-DAY; BAPTIST MISSION· 
, ,ARY SOCmTY. ' 

22. So he sent into Maoedonia two of them that ministered 
unto him, Timotheus and Erastus: but he himself stayed in 
Asia for a season. 

PRINCIPAL THOUGHT.-Powero1'miraclel!l 
In teaching Christianity. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" And many that believed 
eame, and confes8cd, and showed their deeds." 
-Acts 19 : 18 

TIllE.-A. D. 54 to 57. 
PLACE.-Ephesus, in Asia Minor. 

OUTLINE. 
I. Panl preaching to the Ephe8ian8. 

n. Chrl8t1an miracle8 and Ephelliansorcery. 
III. The book8 01' magic burnt. 

qUESTIONS. 
Give some account of the city of Ephesus, its location 9.nd 

population. Were there Jews there? What was Paul's 
theme of discours~? Did Paul's preaching serve to harden 
some? Did Paul form a separate congregation of the Chris 
tian. here 1 How long did Paul preach In this congregation 
separated from the synagogue? What was the result of this 
contInupd'mInIstry in Ephesns? How did God vindicate 
Paul's preaching? How were the exorcists affected by 
Paul's miracles? How did the evil spirit interrogate tbe ex
orcists? By what Spirit did the man in whom the evil spirit 
was, prevail over the family of Sceva? By what means 
was the name of the Lord Jesus magnified? Did the sor· 
cerers show ailY disposition to reform, and in what way? 
What' was Paul's next plan of labor? Where did he propose 
-to g J? Whom did he ilend forward Into Macedonia? 

INTROD1J.'CTION. 
Ephesus was not only the capital of tbe province, 

but was a rity of very gr,cat importance and tbe 
chief emporium of trade for a wide cxtent of coun 
try. It was the seat of the temple of Diana, one of 
the seven wonders of tbe world. The great religious 
charactel'lstic wbich Paul was to encounter in Eph, 
esus was the overwhelmi~.s power of the worship 
of the great goddrss Diana. Paur~ ministry here 
~as aIT earnest, inecs~ant, laborious, house to houS,e 
ministry, which carried Its exhortations to each in 
dividual member of tJ10 Church. Though a minis 
try-of many tears, it waR greatly blessed. Though 
it was 'a time of trial, sickness. persecution and SOl" 
rows, yet Paul's labors were una bating. 

LE§SON {:OlUlUENTS. 

> V. 8. He weet into the s)'na(;;'o;,;-ues. 
The Jews were acquainted with the prophecies re 
lating to the" promised Messiah, and hence it was 

'very natural for I;'aul to seek them ill every city lind 
expound the prophecies to them. Thus every Sab
bath day would find Paul in the sy~agogue, morn.' 
ing and evening, preaching to the JewG, showing that 
Jesus was the Christ, and setting forth the nature of 
his work, and the laws of his kingdom. Disputiug 
and persuadiug. Revised Version,reasoning., He 
always addressed bimself to the intelligence first, 
and then exhorted and persuaded. First know the 
truth then do it. This- is the true order of all true 
preaching., This kind of labor Paul kept up in 

, EpIresWl three months. 
V. lJ. But wheu some were .hardened 

a~d believed not. Disbelieving is always a 
hard~Dlng process. We have seen before, th!i.t to 
disbelie~e a trutb, when proper, eiidence is given, is 
positively sinful in itself. But 'disbelief is always' 
followed by a hardened state of the mind which 
makes belief more and more ditllcult. But spake 
evil of tbat way before the mUldlude. 
,This isanother result of· the,sin of unbelief, The 
heart is not only hardened, but active opposition is 
incited and this is often carried to cruel persecution. 
Speaking evil of the gospel or of Christ IS very 
Datural for one who is strivi,ng against tbe daims of 
ibe gospel. Such men wilJ.. take extreme meas. 
ures to kecp the multitude on their side. He de. 
parted from them-. Having done his full 
dUlY and being resisted and refused a hearing, Paul 
was now justified' in withdrawing from the 
tyilagogue, and leaving them in_ tbeir disobedience. 
That is a fearful state to be left in" but there doubt. 
less are many in . every religiou: community in just 

, -

ThIS Institution offers to the public absolute secur 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York correspondent, Metropolitan 

,National Bank. 

V. 15. And the evil spirit answered and 
said. That evil spirits may have such control ovcr 
a man as to cont~ol his thoughts and words in 11 

large measure is plain from such passages as these. 
They know and judge and feel condemnation, and 
use strategy. In this passage the question put by 
the evil spirit implies a severe censure. 

V. 16. The man ill whom the cvil spirit 
was leaped' on them. This p,assage shows 
that the demoniacal spirits often brings supernatural 
strength by frenzy and mad excitement, so that a 
man thus possessed will accomplish what would be 
entirely beyond his natural powers. 

V. 17. Tilis \vas kIlO'VIl (or buame known) 
to all. That is, it 'was a 'publIc demonstration. 
While Paul could control and drive out evil spirits 
these wickcd were driven out. by them in perfect can. 
sternatl0n and nakedness. Namc of Jesus wal> 

JOSEPH HARRIS" 1251rlain St., Hornellsville. 

GOOD PAY for agents. $100 to '$200 per month, 
made selling our fine Books and Bibles. Write to 
ok C. ~lcCURDY &; Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

. Jerseys. 
We have in immense line Ladies' Jerseys, just re

ceived, in low, mcdi:.;,m and fine grades, plain and 
embroidered - black and colors-they are s~lIing 
freely and tlle demand promises to:tJe extremely large 
-mnke your sdections early. We llllve on hand all 
wool LHdies' Jcrsey at $1 25. New shawls in aU 
grades also just received. ,All our new Persian Palm 
silk shawls. J. RAHRIS, Hornellsville. 

--'-------
WE call attention to the advertisement of J. lI. 

Edwards, Nllrserym,\n. Rochester, N. Y., who is in 
want of more salesmen 

magnified as superior to every other name, for Curtains nnd Draperies! 
power and authority. The glory was not ascribed All intend.ing purchasers should not fail to see our 
to Paul but to Jesus whom Paul preached. clegant lines of Nottingham. Cluny, Antique and 

V. 18. And mall)' that believed con· Guipurc LHce CLlrtains. Haw Silk and Jute Tapes 
fessed. That had. believed but had been carried 

trie~ ane! other Dra,peries, also window 8hade~, 
away with thlise magicarrs, now came to see the dis- \ shadings, Poles, Cornices, and a I other necessary 
tinction more clearly than ever before and codessed fixtures. J. HARms, lIornellsville. 
it. And sh9wed their deeds. They not ~ 
only confessed their delusion but they acted on thdr ==================== 
confession nnd proved tlleir sincC'l'lty by thdr deeds. 

V. 19 Bl'ought their booli: .. to~.\'etllcr 
'and burll(~d the-Ill bcrorc nil m'en. These 
books contained the formulas or amulets. TlJt'y 
w.ere copies of the .nystic :",ords engruvt,d on the 
images of Diana. These men were determined to 
put them out of their reach so tha& they might never 
again be tempted to lise them. 

V. 20. §o mighHI;r grew the word or 
God and prcvailed. The writer seem~ to re 
fer to these circumstances to show the power and 
succe~s of Paul's preaching in Ephesus. 

BavIng now accoDlplished a great work here Paul 
was ready to go to another field where his labors 
might be needed. He could not boast over long 
pastorates, but he could recount many severe laoors 
and many blessings of God upon his lahors. We 
see in this les;Qn tbc powcr of the gospel to give 
boldness, strength of convicJion. It has power to 
overthrow all evil spiritual influences and to show 
the 8Upremacy of Christ in the spiritual realm. 

Linen and White Goods! 
We .are showing new lines of 'these goods at lower 

prices than ever before. Tablings and ziapldns in 
white. cream" Turkey red, etc. Linen Towels in all 
grades from 8 cents upwards Quilts in special 
values. can not be replaced. 'Fine White Check 
Nainsooks-see our line from 10 cents a "yards up. 

J. HARRIS, Hornellsville. 

Books and ~Ingazincs. 

THE April number of tbe St. Nicholas concludes 
Part I. of Vol. X[., having for ali: introc1uctory pict. 
ure, "Spring-r" drawn by Ellen Oakford. This is 
succeeded by a poem, .. A Hero of Lexingto~," by 
W. W. Fink. Mary A. Latbbury w.rites about ' 
II Fairy Lodge." A very interestmg story is that 
by Rev. C. R. Talbot, telling "How Bright Benson 
Got His Appointment to thc Naval A~ademy." 
.. Onawanoah," is the subject of·Louisa 1If. Alcott's 
Fourth Spinning Wjleel Story; "The Plaything of 
~n Empress," by H. Maria George; the conclusion 
of Mrs. A. D: T. Wbitney's'" Girl Noblesse." There 
are chapters XVII., XVIII., and XIX., of "The 
Lan9 of !ir~," by Capt. Wayne Reid and the third 

-4KI~G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

, "' 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and whQlesonfnness. l'I-Iore economical tban 
the ordinary kinds, Itnd cannot besold in competition 
,..-ith tbe multitude of low test, short wcight alum 
or phosphate powders. &7donly in ca,ns. ROYAL 
BAKING POWDEH CO 106 Wall 8t" N. Y. 

~. 'R.6'1aIiRLbs. W'ga' 
, 0 w~d'T"M1'IrOVED C'HES 

TEI~ HOGS. /:lend for desortptJ. 
of this famoua breed, Also Fowls 

: B. SILYEB, CLE1'11:L4ND. . , , 

By the month or yc<.ar and expeoses paid by us. or 
if preferred on commission, to sell Champion Quince, 
Hancocas Raspberry, Dewberry and a run line of 
TIl'st clasR Nursery Stock. All our stock '(JUlirimteell 
t1'lte 10 name. No previous experience necessary. 
We can te3ch you. We offer inducemen,ts beyond 
any other iirm., Addres'!, 8tating ilge and inclosing 
stamp, THE CHASE NURSERIES, Geneva. N. Y. 

! 

IBEIiTS BITHER, SEX. we have the DeWellt, ltNt aad ' 
n r.lte~$emD~ articles out. No capital Tequired. 

Goods paid for aftCl'$Dld. EMl'lRll Co., 313' Canal St •• N. Y. 
I \ " , . , ' 

'" 
M BOURDOl'e COTTRELL, 

• DENTIST. , 
FRIENDSHIP AND ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y. 

At Friendship, 1st to 7th, and 15th to 22d ~f each 
month 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 
• I 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, Al,.·RED UNIbR
SITY. A thorough Business Coutse for r.dies 

and Gentlemen. For circular, address T. ll. DAVIS. 

~EVENTE·DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION ,SO-
~ ClETY. 
E. P. LAHKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. ,MAXSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
AMOS C. LEWIS, Recording Secretal'y, Alfred Ceh· 

tre, N. Y. , 
W. C. BUHDIcR, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

~ ABBATE·SCHOOL. BOARD OF .GENER.A,L 
o ' CONFEHENCE. • 
B. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. H. WILLI.HIS, Cor. Sec,. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. Bl.188, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

BURDICK, , 
WATCHMAKER and ENGRAVER. 

QUICK TRAIN ,y NICHES A SPECIALTY. 

ALFRED i\IA.CHI:~m WOHKS: 
M(whine Repairing, Models, Emm'y Grinders, &1:'

Also Hemlock Lumber for sale. G. C. SHERIIIAN. 

Platnfiehl, N, J. 

. .. MERICAN SABB.A.l'H '']'HACT SOCIETY. 
.11l EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 
C. POTTER, JR" Pres., I' J. F. HUBBARD, Tr·eas.,. 
E. P. ,sAUNPER8, Sec:, G. B. BAllcocK,Cor. Sec., 

New Market, N. J. Plamfield, N J: 
Regular meeting, of the Boar-d, at Plmnficld, N. 

J" the second First-day of each month, nt 2 P. M: 

GEORGE GREENllAN, President"Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
W,. L. CLARKE, Recording Secretary. Ashaway, R.l 
A. E. MAIN, Qorresponding Secretary, Ashaway,R.I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

GEO. -H. SPICER, CA.lUUAGB MhuFACTURBJL 
First ClasH Work. LoVJ Prius. 

Address by letter, Hopkinton, R. I. 




